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OVER$90,000LOANED ON LAND LAST YEAR.

""-- " -
We did that last year In this territory and wc expect to putout $150,- -

000.00this year, so don't sacrifice your land by selling in order to meet
wnai you owe on it, tor we can take
ments, thereby relievingyou of any

your

likely until next fall year (190a) if you prefer,or you a straight loan
if your land is not a homesteadand the security and title is satisfactory to
us. We can give you from a five to a ten year equal annual installment
loan, orstriaght five or ten year loan, with 8 per interest payable an-
nually, No loan than $500. Any onewanting a loan between
now the of March will haveto seeus end make application be-
tween now and the first of February. Do you want anyof the$150,000.00
we haveto put out this year? If so the sooner you take it up with us the
better. It will not cost you any thing to seeor write us regardingthe mat-
ter. No red tape or foolishness about it, we mean just what we say.

CoKcipoxe Brotliois,
Land DealersandMoney Lenders,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

ProfYjastlonal Oarda.

H.Q.UcCOMELL,
Moon909oooaoono 000

Attorney - at - Law,
eoecoe093:00 300&00&00

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAK MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offer Ms servicesto thspeople or IlMkell
atsurroundingcountry.

Offlet atTerrell'sDrag t tors.

JT. E. LINDBEY.M.D.
Chronic Diseasesoooyyva

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY1.

OaVe In Written baltdlng
ABILENE, -- . TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
O1YI00 over the Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

a OscarE. Oates,
ATTtlNEr-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

tarOffice over BANK.

w

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address a. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
IjO. O. r., Haskell Lodge No. SU

B r 8prtnger, K 0.J W Meadors,V. O.
I It Rshortavm. RMMtavv

Neathery& Grlffin7
PhyHlolanM Sc Nurgeona.

Calls answereddayor night.
Specially Prepared fer Suroeru

and DISK ASKS or WOMEN.
OrCK-Terre-ll's Drug Btort.

P. D. SANDERS,
Attorney-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.
omcaw coubt hops

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

An exchangeremarks that pride
in one's town is next thing to pride
in his own personalaffairs, lor what
benefitsthe town benefits him, as
well as the entire community. And
they are alike in that if either is neg-

lected it suffer deterioration.
And in this connectionit may be

remarkedthat a little of the stim-
ulus of pride is neededin Haskelljust
now. There are sidewalks, awnings

signs that need mending and
igTighlcg up, and a fresh applica-
tion paint to many residencesand
businesshouseswould havea won-

derfully brightening effect. Then if
by a little privateexpenseor a call
on the county authorities the streets
and crossingscould be fixed so that
onecould get from corner to corner
in the businesspart of the town with-

out one'shaving to wade in mud and
slush every time it rains, it would be
a most agreeableimprovement, con-

ducive to businessand good teasper
alike.
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up and extend thetime of pay--

make

cent
for less

and first

will

and

paymentat all until next fall, and

HEWS FROM CLIFF

Botes of Interest to Fanners

Who knows but that the recent
failures in crops in this country will
prove a blessingto the people in the
future? As I believe they will, if the
people will but think and,put to use
the information gained by them. We
sec and hearof many new experi
ments,some of which, ao doubt,will
prove successesand become a bless-
ing to the country. Oneof these is
the gatheringof the late cotton that
has not opened sufficiently to be
picked from the bolls. Some of our
neighbors havebeen gathering this
cotton in the bolls, most ol the bolls
beinsonly crackeda little, and haul-
ing it to the gin at Munday where it
is first run through a thresher and
then ginnedand sold for a very good
price. And it seems that the seed
and hulls togetherare proving to be
a good feed for cattle.

And we all know that the fall
planting of feed stuff proved a suc-
cess and gives us assurancethat we
can raisea forage and grain crop
especially the dwarf milo maize-a-fter

we harvestour small grain, or
after it has gone far enoughto show
that it will be a failure, should such
be the case.

So we have it demonstrated
that we can raise two crops on the
same land in one year. We believe
that rotation and diversification will
meet any emergency or demand we
may haveto'meet if intelligently and
systematicallycarriedon.

Now. I will say to my brother far-

mers, it will bea long time before we
can get any money out of another
cotton crop and before that time
buckle and tongue will separateand
we will all have to
labor under many disadvantages,so
let every farmer sow some oats,even
if only five or ten acres, and plant
any thing else that will come in ready
for market at an early date, for a
little from every farmer will amount
to a greatdeal in thecounty at large.

Our little town of Cliff is still mov- -
along we seea new sign in front of
Powell'sbusinesshouse,and Powell
and Leacontinue to do a good busi-nes- s.

You will now find J. 'M.
Powell hammeringiron, as he has
boughtout ourold smith.

Mr. Vandever,our gin man.isstill
doing good work two days in the
week. We are glad to welcome back
to our neighborhood Mr. Charley
Travis. We hear that Dr. McFad-de- n

will build a new residence and
drug store atCliff. Mr. Rouse who
bought the J. A. Stephens place is
improving and putting it in good
condition.

I will close by urging farmers to
attend the Farmers Institute; it will
not do any of you any harm, but on
the other hand there is reasonto be-

lieve that it will do you good,
Success to the FreePress.

Old Texan.
A poeticaldescription of a hunt

accompaniedthe above communica
tion, but as they were not received
until Friday morningandwe couldn't
get but oneof them in, we chosethe
above as beingof the most general
interest. Editor,

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Warranted.

We guaranteeevery bottle ol Cham
berlain's Cough Remedyand will re-

fund the money to anyone who is
not satisfiedafter using two thirds
of the contents. This is the bestrem-
edy in the world for la grippc.coughs,
colds, croupand whooping cough and
is pleasantand safe to take. It pre--

mts any tendencyof a cold to re--

suit in pneumonia.All Druggists
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Haskell,

p"1 Prescripts

A New York paper relatesthe fol- -
'owing as a true story, and there is

' perhapsmore virtue in it than many
people have ever imagined. Try it

"Someyearsago a lady, who tells
this story herself, went to consult a
famous New York physician about
her health. She was a woman of
nervous temperament,whose troubles

and she had many had worried
and excited her to such a pitch that
the strainthreatened her phyisical
strength,and even her reason. She
gave the doctora list of her symp-
toms and answered his questions,
only to be astonished at his briei
prescriptionat the end. "Madam,
what you need is to read your Bible
more!"

"But, doctor," beganthe bewild-
eredpatient.

"Go home and readyour Bible an
hour a day," the great man reiterat-
ed, with kindly authority, "and then
come back to me a month from to-

day." And he bowed her out with- -
out a possibility of further protest.

At first his patient was inclined to
be angry. Then she reflected that
at least the prescriptionwas not an
expensiveone. Besides, it certainly
had been a long time since she had
read herBible regularly, she reflect-
ed, with a pang ot conscience.
Worldly careshadcrowded out pray-
er andBible study for years, and,
though shewould haveresented,,be-

ing called an irreligious woman, she
had undoubtedly become a most
carelessChristian. Shewent home
and set herselfconscientiouslyto try
the physician's remedy.

In one month she went back to
his office. "Well," he said smiling,
as he looked at her face, "I see you
are an obedient patient and have
taken my prescriptionfaithfully. Do
you feel as if you needed any other
medicinenow!"

"No, doctor, I don't," she said
honestly. "I feel like a dificrent pe-
rsonI hope I am a different person!
But how did you know that was what
I needed?"

For answers, the famous physician
turned to his desk: There, worn and
marked, lay an open Bible. "Mad-
am," he said with deep earnestness,
"if I were to omit my daily reading
of this book I should lose my great-
est sourceof strength and skill. I
nevergo to an operation without
readingmy Bible. I never attend a
distressingcasewithout finding help
in its pages. Your case called not
for medicine but for sourcesol peace
and strengthoutsideyour own mind,
and I showed you my own prescrip-
tion and I knew it would cure."
"Yes, I confess, doctor, that I came

very near not taking it."
"Very few are willing to try it, I

find," said the physician, smiling
again. "But thereare many, many
casesin my practice where it would
work wonders if theyonly would take
it."

This is a true story. The doctor
diedonly a little while ago but his
prescription remains. It will do no
oneany harm to try it.

Dislocated her Shoulder
Mrs. JohannaSoderhotm,of Fer-

gus Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated
her shoulder. She had a surgeonget
it back in placeas soon as possible,
but it was quite sore and pained her
very much. Her son'mentioned that
he had seen Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advertised, for sprainsandsore-
ness, and sheaskedhim to buy her a
bottle of it, which he did. It quickly
relieved her and enabledher to sleep
which shehad not done for several
days, The son was so much pleased
with the relief it gave his mother
that he hassince recommended itto
many others. For saleby All Drug.
gists

Adyibtuid I,BTTM,
The following li a LUt of Ittten remlllag

at the Pot Omca liaikall. Tazat, for SO day
W. II. Brlitol Mrs. Y. L Cook D 0. Seran
0, W Duke, Esq L. II. McQowen II Roberta
Mrs. 8. A. Glbioo Baxter rortenbnry
Jm. U. Sbarroek C. D. Whitman
W. I). UoWllliama Hlia O. D. Warn
Krueit Skeltoa Charlie Louie
William Fearinn ScrapJaoion

lira, rrande Valdea
Knot called for within SO dara wlilbaaent

to the deait letterofflre.
When celling for the aboTe please say ad

vertUed, Itciptetfully,
J. B, BAKKB, P. .

Uaakell, Taxaa. OecembertUt, IMS.

Mr. R, E. Neathery of Paris,
Texas,cameout this week to super-
intend putting up improvements
and preparing two farms owned by
him near Marcy (or occupancy by
tenants this year,
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ITandles only the Purest and Best

TTSLJEl

huh
Will havean advertisementherenextweek that

will interestbuyers of goods.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCorner Public Squaro

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. F. FOOTE,
atcWhmakerand Jeweler.

I do classesof repairingon watchesand clocks and
guaranteemy work.

I an engravingmachineand can do any style of
engravingon jewelry or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

J.M.SCHWARTZ H

FINE BOOTS SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I had manyyearsexperiencein making Cow-bo- y boots.
Kg A trial will convinceyou of the excellenceof my work. K

OWN A HOME.
SsVSSsPBBlWTaieW3NnBBBBBBBBl

pF' 'jrj ii in

HaroYou a IlomeV
Ifnot Wliy not"?

The Panther
Home Companywill buy you a

home or pay the Mortgage on the one yon now
haveand allow you to pay back the amount,
withou Interest, In monthly paymentsof less
amount the rentalralue of your property.

Isrsitlgate this Proposition
JOHir V 8TITT, J. J. MASUIE.

President
0X0. Q. MoOOWlT, Bsey and Trees

A. B. NEAL, 'Local Agerjt,
Haskell, Texas.

K. Joneswill havean extrachoice
line ol the celebratedLoose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade.

&esl Liniment on Earth.
Henry D, Baldwin, Supt. City

WaterWorks, Shullaburg.Wis.,writes:

"I have triedmany kindsof liniment,
but havenever received much bene-

fit until I usedBallard's Snow Lini-

ment for rheumatism and pains, I
think it the bestliniment on earth."
25c, 50c and $1 bottle at J. B. Bak

cr's.

'T
c

drags. Carries a nice line of"

all

have

than

Maker of jEf

have

City

Sheriff Bell madea business
to StamfordThursday.

WHSMJBHSUUsausHaaiBa

THEDF0RD's

BUCKfllttlOT
THE GREAT

wsiu MEDICINE

Thedford'a Black-Drmun-- has
tared doctors' bills for manthan
ilxtyTMra. For the oommonfam
ily ailment,such as constipttlon,
Indigestion, hardcolds, bowelcom-
plaint, chill and (erer, bilioo-ne- u,

headache and other like
complaint no other madicine i
necoss&ty. It invigorates andreg-
ulate the lirer, assists digestion,
stimulates actionof the kidneri.
purifies the blood, and purge the
bowel of foal accumulation. It

.cure Utot complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, diasinec, chills,
rheumaticpain, cideache. back-
ache,kidney trouble, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness. Dilaa. hard
cold andheadache. Krery drug- -

lit hasThedford'i Black-Draug-

?a 25 cent package and in mam-
moth site for $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on havingthe
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I WMtv TkatWtT iUah Drwgat
I Mm hast smsUcsm m earth. Kit
gM lf anymi avaryU.'---. I hvt
a (asatty af twelve ctWJ.tA. sari rW
raesr yean I hav kea th m faat

4lsaaWiywlHMWfMNk. ,
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Some newspapersprintHELPFUL matter to fill np spare.
Much ol t la l really
harmful resiling

nrilMWO It Is the aim rt TTTK

ilLnUI NU KEWS
to gtre helpful reading

Thousandswill testl j to Us helpfulness to
them. Ask jour neighbor.

has helped
many. It IsTHE FARMERS'noiinemeory

of farmln
written by college professors and othersup

DEPARTMENT SSJ--i
It is thf actual experiencesor farmers here at
home who hare turned ocr the soil

. ir you uro not taking ThQPFPIA fUK? f,tKS9 roa snoal.lOrLvMnL1 'tlshelprolcothebest
Interests . f our town and

lor 52 10. cashflLLirP ' adtence. wr will mallur r cn 7w-'- . mbs ami
QaLVESTO.N or The

DALLAS Lr NEWS for twelTe
months. The News slopswhsn your time la
out.

TRAVEL
for well establishedhome In n few counties,
calling on retail merchantsandagents. Loci!
VyTb.7,,ir.r7w,;n '"I "

.. , :--

':
I

- ..,'v.nvaavanccu, fuslUon Permanent. Iliiilnn.i
successful andrushing. StandardHouse, 334
DearbornSt , Chlrajo. (No SO)

Speaking of the feasibility of
raising hogs in this country the oth-
er day Mr. J. F. Pinkerton said that
he had found it both practiable and
profitable in his experienceof sever-
al years here. He had so far not at-

tempted to raise them beyond pro-
viding a supply of meat for his own
use, but in doing this he had had
some pigs for sale occasionally and
found that they paid him a good pro-
fit. He is planning or thinking of
going more extensivelyinto hog rais-
ing in the future. Two instances
that he mentionedin his experience.

are, we think.worth relating, as they i

may furnish information and cn--'

couiage others. Two and a half
years ago he paid $8 for a young sow
and up to date hassold her pigs to
the amountof $100 not getting fan-

cy prices either, and still has thesow
and considersher worth $15. It has
cost him but little to keep her and
the pigs were mostly profit.

Another instance a little over
threemonthsago he boughttwo small
runty shoats for $2 each, and they
will now weigh 160 poundseach and
he thinks that in two months more
he will make them worth at least$jo
each, and he will not havegiven them
more than S3 worth ot feed each.

Now figure it $4 for the shoats,
$6 for feed, total cost ol both $ro.
At $jo eachgives $40 for the two.or
a profit of $30 on a $10 investment
and a little trouble, which is 300 per
cent., a profit that nothing
else can be made
to pay. Pie melons which cost him
nothing to raise, as they giew spon-
taneouslyover the farm, played a
large part in his raising these hogs
so cheaply.

.-
-i liberal Offer.

The undersignedwill give a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any one want-in- g

a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach,biliousness or con-
stipation. This is a new remedy and
a gorwl one All Druggists

&.

No. 2.

The Old Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twanty Yaui Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

therebycaaranteeevery bottle of th. OH
StagerKernedle. to give -- rt'tt lallefaellon.
If not relievedor enred erw giving any ot
the.e medicines a fair trial according to direc-
tions call on the dealerof whom you porrhsted
It ami be will promptly refund yonr money.
They are sold to him under that agreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If ed

with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomendedfor it no cuie no pay!
That is enough said and thereis no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Crlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

St

Old 8 iter's Llnlaeit. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stater'sC..gk Medlciae This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
ana permanentcure when us use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMe.lclie This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertised for Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula lire No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand manyold and bad
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLLIAE This is oneof theworld's
best and most decant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips, ke-mov- es

roughnessof the skin and
makes it soit and smooth.

IHcLeaere's Gaara.teed Prairie
Dor Pelsai This preparation is too
well known in WesternTexas, here
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-
quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-
causeit's the best.

I want a reliable dealerto handle
h" - ,

in every town, address

a.r. mei-.einor-e,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Thefollowing dealers are selling these

medicines;
MT. II. Wyman A Co. iltarketPtore) Haskell
ChapmanIlros .... Msrey
ConslnsA Howard, Mnnday

TexasCentralRailroad
StamfordStation

Train for Waco Leaven 8 am.
" from Waco arrives 5 am.

CONNECTIONSat WACO
Cottor) Belt

Hand TC
I and G N

M K and T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas, and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans.

Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. McMilliii, B. P. A.
Waco, - - Texas.

Cut thisout and takeit to any drug
store and get a free sample of
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physic. They
cleanseand invigorate the stomach,
improve the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Regular size, 35c, per
box.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou cat.

This preparation contalni all of tkadlgesunu and digests all kinds ot
food. It gives instantrelief aadaeTsr
falls to cure. It allows you to eat aM
the food you want. ThemostmbiIUts
stomachscantakeIt. By Usumaauy
thousands of dyspeptics hava sscuredaftereverythlBgelss falM. Itpreventsformationofgasoa ttottsssv
acfa, relieving all distressaftereatlsw.Dieting iiaBecemry. Pheasantto Uass.
H
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In the Smart Ret.
Taut Aral wiif uf mine nevercotitil

lW li )nke
"Hm sa took ynu mice
"Das'l K rrennnl When she Rot

her 4lre lnw ltolnwtbMt hut mk
I Htet hr n macana wtektHg hr
mnttf tfctaw rrtuma K t any. and
Mw i4m ri"fwo la hvm imh! whan wo
mOt."

Hard on the
"Nb," Mid the angrily,

I tMn't wnat any mnro of our vega-InUiO-

They'rw )nat about as worth-los- s

ns l'v come to believe you to
bo."

"Oh, ttart Miy that abewt '6m,
ma'am," pmtmtiHl tho huflkstor. "Don't
say thnt about 'am."

Little Latitude.
"1 suppose a man has to bepretty

enrefut In order to hold his job," said
tho talkative passenger.

"Yes," assented thoconductor, sad-
ly. "If I knock a faro down tho com-
pany kicks, and It I knock a passen-
ger down he reports mo "

Equitable Division.
"You allow no beer In tho houso?"
"No; my wife and I never drink

nnythlng but wine and water."
"In what proportion do you tako

itr
"I drink the wine and my wlfo

drinks the water."

Came Cown Again.
said tho Sabbath

sc1kk)1 teacher, "that no man over left
this earth and returned."

"There was one," spoke up tho
titnall boy In the red cap."

"Who was her'

A WISE

aaW

1

Sk.l'r
rsBk.

llCTIOUt

J.
Vegetables.

houavtiMtHir.

"Remember,"

Snntos-Dumont.- "
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V..his
. j Would you fancy a trip on tho

Vno t T Vi ml n rntitMi tlnlat- UMV M tVVUW1 VIV.Vfc.nmt 1

lfo of After Information.r
twe, "so you wu give your

ine of her brir JLE.OOO, that Is a small

ItlAt Papa "Yes, but she will In-

herit tho whole property at my
death."

Suitor (absently) "About hat
time will that be?"

An Optomltt.
She "Charlie Hnlftwck Is ftn optl-jttto- t

fer fair."
He "Why so?"
She "Why. he lout n toe, two s

and1 part of an ear In Saturday's
iwUmll ganie and iwyn he's all
right nit Ik hi he it got his hair."

Sentiment and Sense.
"Vom aee. sir." Mid the unlllni'

iiupilor. "these rooms ronmaud a
oknrniftMt vlw of the Iniidncape,

fit- -"
"Itother the ladmp. Whtu I want

to A rows that oMmH4i it view of
tkft ire rscH."

A P&e4le explanation.
"Ok, (Jeorgo, ' ah MHrvM happily,

I She middled "I swMur now

mt on rauld Mtjr 'het)e ntaheethe
1mm trow fonder?''

"I thlh. replied (Ifromo. "thnt
jpNt rfer U the tilweHe of u thlnl
nm"

JtiM Llhc the Rest of 'Em.
"K MMfti. whs ire lu heeveti, how

MM hr evrr tot uMl er II?"
"Wetl. HI Many ntutUir ilnMI.

he MMldn stMi' trntsiMirliy1''

Ne Neeeeilty,
"wl 4m i you mh." pereteled Hu

UajMIMUi pcreun you Hre Hi"i'fl)
iMMlRC thf queetloe h!ii you

Tpmtt h enfthiBB. sir " heuHhi
Or .'.UrrVh4 Mr llMWell. "I Mk

w-L- ta mt tr etefythjBd whhI."
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Ur AMuraiti
hnn tralesi bf H fur
Vir Mhjof

rtkiM Viw UUtt. run
AttiHfs I,, ' wtl4t)'t he 4Me m reek

Uyt ' " MMTt Ihtl. 'rtert hi u
r i i nsw,

"ft CeisetJeOemmnt.b
irl "h ''? . .sins lo ejHUlW'
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Too Much.
She nut nmnia pays ou refuse to

llrten to renson.
He CJrrat guns! Does she call

lursolf rensor?

WISE WLLIE.

l" " ii - ,ii ,, , , una M III ITT I a
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Willie (aged Ave) 1 don't expect
SantaClnus.

His Mamma Why not, Willie?
Willie 'Cos I saw pop swipe the
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Mr Tolleni Wright Havo you any
mornliK''

llmtler-- Sure
.Mm Tfllwm Wright Then you'd

n member of tho Hoard of Health up

Reckless Expense.
"I liiul heard that young Hpendltt

rninwltthtl Hiilrlde."
"Vhi The doctor suld the poor foi-

ls w liiul Hwnllnweil xnoiigh morphine
to hill Mfty iwople"

"Mertiyl ISxtravuH'Uil to tho lust!"

Sura Sign,
MmhhIuk lllior "Mow did you

know IhMI the new limn wiih an
rutrT"

(Mty IMlMir"lliicnue ho wrote Inn
Hum ttbtiut it milwldti jcntunluy ami
Hrer njwliw of It ih u nmh act."

HmI Cams,
"Tj wLihI," nl(wl Die inlorirUhi(i

teHhtitM Mf the I'ttiitdlio IIhuiiu, "do
rev HUrlWile ymir ilownfnllT"

"! (he fHnl.'1 rtttttwl .St'tiin, hu he
elUhlH1 hi IIyh, "liiul Hie iilu (iron

! .... ..kV ' . Mliehl I IHiiHFU U NtiUklll.'

1m 6U HUll MslH. ft
tlri ...i. imw rul. imuu IsMllholly

lie- tUl he ink.. iiB
SSi

M'sen mamtm

Method of Refining.
"Don't you think Mrs. do Swim has
mnrvolously refined fnco7"
"Well, she ought to hnvel It's been

through processesenough."

to get no answer to that letter wrote

stamp off the envelope.

Like Boy.
Aunt Frances sild to her nephf :

one day, "What will you do when you
aro man?"

"I'll grow a beard," was the unex-
pected riply.

"Why?" sho asked.
"Because, then won't have nearly

so much faco to wash," said Tommy.

Theory and Practice.
"Ah!" he sighed, "I was happier

when was poor."
"Well," they answered coldly, "It Is

always possible for a man to become
poor again."

Hut somehow the Idea did not seem
to Impress him favorably.

So He Mixes 'Em.
Mike And why the dlvll do yez

tcko beer an' whisky mixed?
Pat Sure, Ol'm dhrlnk beer O'l

git full before 01 dhrunk, and' If 01
dhrlnk whisky 01 git dhrunk before
Ol'm full, so It shutcs mc better to
mix 'em

Thoroughly Equipped.
"He's thinking of launching out as

a theatrical manager this winter.'
"I didn't suppose he was fitted for

that sort of thing."
"O, yes! A relative of his who

died recently left blm a fur-llnc- over-
coat."

In Kentucky.
A Does the colonel tako whisky

for a cold?
No, ho takes cold for tas

whisky.

ADVICE.

moro butter llko you sold mo this

hotter hide It right quick; hero comes
tho streot.

Especially If the Lady Is Stout.
"Yos, sir," said tho glib salosmnn,

"I contend that can toll tho disposi-
tion of a woman by tho corset she
wears."

"Woll." said tho thoughtful man,
"I'll admit there'sa good deal In that."

Going into Particulars.
Kxcltod Lady (at tho tolophono)

want my husband, pleaso,at onco,
Volco (from tho exchange) Num-

ber, pleaso?
Kxrltod Lady (snappishly) Only

thu fourth, you Impudent thing.

It Would Seem 8o,
"Marrlnfio," remarkod tho moral-Iter- ,

"U lottery,"
"Thnt belim the ciso," rojolned rho

ileninrnlUor, "ullipny rnniee tinder
tho lifiad of gambline dobts and can
KH nu ieHiiy coiioctcu,"

Poqt Dog,
novfth nwit sucli a miAM- -

Wlilte cHillnu there the
bvoiiliiu ho made mo pet her

linn nwiKmi ma If JUn
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The Plumbago.
From Farmers' Review: Among

tho best of wlntcr-bloomln- plants
adapted to amateurculturo must bo
listed tho Plumbago, with Its largo,
loose sprays of dainty blossoms of
tho softest, most dcllcato lavender-bluo- .

I know of no other flower so
exquisite In color. Individually tho
flowcr3 aro small about tho size of,
and olmost Identical In shape with,
fho annual phlox of our summer gar-do-

but thero aro 80 many In n clus-to- r

that tho plant Is qullo showy. Of
course, becauso of Its subdued color-
ing, It cannot rival tho geranium, or
tho Hibiscus, but what It lncks In
brllllanco It makes up for In refined
beauty. To see n well-grow- speci
men of It in full bloom Is to r.dmtro it,
and makoono feel envious of Its own-

er. Hut thcro need bo no envy of Its
possession, as any ono can grow It
with but ltttlo trouble. I would not
ndvlso attemptingto grow It from cut-

tings, as I havo found It a difficult
plant to propagate In that way. Tho
best way Is to got a young plant of
tho florist. It will probably havo an
unpromising look, when received, as
many of Its leaves will bo shed, while
In transit, but If tho stalk is hard and
green, no harm has been dono by Its
Journey. Pot it in a soil of ordinary
garden loam made light and mollow
by mixing coarso sand with lt.Do not
use a largo pot at first. Water mod-
erately, and give It a place a little
way back from tho sun. In a short
time It ought to begin to grow. When
growth really sets In, its development
will bo rapid, and after two or three
months n shift to a pot two or threo
sizes larger will be advisable. Tho
habit of tho plant Is to send out
branches terminated with flowers. As
soon ns tho flowers havo faded, cut
back tho branch to about one-thir- d its
original length. Soon the buds at tho
base of tho stub will develop into
branches from which you will got
moro flowers. By continued cutting-back-,

ns advised above, you keep the
plant producing now branches, conse-
quently now flowers. It Is nn easy
matter, therefore, to keep It almost
constantly In bloom. Old plants often
send out branches four and flvo feet
In length, and repeated cutting-bac- k

makes them so bushy that thcro will
bo scores of flowcrlng-polnt- s on each

. good specimen. It Is a good plan to
I force tho plant to take a fow weeks'

rest In 6ummcr. This can be dono by
keeping It qulto dry. No harm will
be dono if you allow tho soil to dry
out until most of tho leaves fall. By
and by cut It back about one-thir-

' give more water, and allow It to beg'.n
tho work of renewing itself, ns it will
soon do. Thoso who havo never
grown this charming flower will bo
delighted with It. The variety de-

scribed is catalogued a P. caponsls,
Thero aro two other varieties In cul-

tivation, P. rosea, red, and P. alba,
white. Both aro pretty, but they lack
tho g qualities of tho bluo
variety. Ebon E. IJexford.

An Upper Study.
In city houses it Is becoming quite

common to find an upstairs sitting
room or library to which tho student
who wishes to read, wrlto or study can
go and get away from tho hubbub
that often characterizes tho evening
reunions of a big family socially In-

clined, who like to visit among them-
selves or to entertain their friends
after tho business of tho day is nvrr.
There Is less need In city than in
country houses forsuch a den as In
tho former thero Is ordinarily a gen-

eral and uniform system of heating,
which makes their bedrooms comfort-
able and avallablo for all who desire
privacy. But ono cannot always havo
a library in one's bedroomand thero Is
a certain fitness which appeals to
most pcoplo In having ono room In the
house sacred to intellectual uses.
Though thero is great need of such a
provision In many country homes,par-
ticularly it tho family is large, it is
seldom found, perhapsbecausotho ap-

propriation of a room lo that servlco
would seema kind of trespasson tho
long established custom of devoting
the secondstory of a dwelling to dor-
mitory purposes only, yet, as already
remarked, tho need is great because
tho majority of country houses aro
equipped with neither furnacos nor
steam heating plants, but Instead aro
dependont upon stovo heat which Is
unevenly distributed. Often tho bed-
rooms aro only partially heated and
thereforo cannot bo used as Bitting
rooms In tho winter. Sports and
"choreB" generally consumotho hours
of daylight which tho boys and girls
havo boforo and after school, which
meansfor them study In tho evening;
and a suftablo place should bo pro-
vided for them. Literary men have
been fond of utilizing attics which
often mako ideal studies. A good sup-
ply of daylight should bo a prlmo con-
sideration In locating such a placo
unless it is to bo used exclusively in
tho ovoning and then tho host of arti-
ficial light should be furnished. That
requirement can be easily mot by pro-
viding a studont lamp, than which
no better reading lamp has over been
made, andtboy aro no longer very

In many a country house
thero Is a largo upper hall, and if no
other room Is avallablo a portion of
this may bo screenedoff and furnished
v.ith a tablo, chairs, book shelves and
othor nocossaryor desirable fittings.

Suited Him.
Henpokt That now doctor you In-

troduced mo to, Dowlor, is a great
sytnptomotologlst groat studont of
human nature.

Howler Suits you, doos ho?
Honpekt Thoroughly. Had him

last night to tront my wlfo for a cold,
mid ho said sho didn't noed any medl-cln-

but that sho must bo particular,
abovo all things, to keep hor mouth
shut and breathe through hor noso.

Miwlo Is tho only lontual gratifica-
tion which limuKIiiihsmy hiaulKo 111 lu
excess without liUurjrtdkwthelr moral
or rclll"iis focllnKn.jjllsan.

mnt wriwere Healths Hv"

itte JHL nf

Notes from the Range Country.
County, Wyoming Tho

shipping of cnttlo Is about over. Ship-

ments this season havo not been ns
heavy as usual owing to shortness of
feed. Most of Wyoming had llttlo or
no rain, tho southeasternpart getting
tho most moisturo. Tho hay crop was
about 20 per cent short. Alfalfa cut
two fnlr crops when gonornlly wo get
three. Potatoes would have made a
largo yield, but tho heavy frost of Sep-

tember 11th, which made ice In some
locations, cut tho vines down. Tho
yield was In the neighborhood ct G5

bushels, while tho quality would nvor-ag- o

85 to 90, taking 100 as tho stand
ard Sheep havo done well lo dnto
both In shearing and In lambing. Tho
fleeces avcrngo U to 7 pounds, but
prospects from now on for both sheep
and cattlo depending on rango feed
aro poor. With a mild winter no great
losses may bo looked for, but If wo
havo sovero weather tho loss will bo
heavy. A great many cattlo havo
been shipped to market on account of
shortness of rango feed. Sheep ship-
ments also increased. Tho increased
cattlo shipments nre 25 to 40 per cent,
sheep 50 10 75 per cent. Tho quality
of cattlo ns comparedwith other years
Is about 90, taking 100 ns (.ho stand-
ard. Sheeparo nearly up to tho aver-
age Horses havo been It: demand
and havo brought good prices. The
colt crop is large, thero having been
no lato snows or cold rains. Owing to
tho short crop hay is in demand and
brings good prices, all tho way from
$G to f 8 per ton in stack. Wheat and
oats whoro water held out for Irrigat-
ing woro big crops both In yield and
quality. Taking tho state through I
would estimate tho yield at 90 per
cent and tho quality at 95. Llttlo or
no corn was raised In tho southern
part of Wyoming. Our weather to
date 13 very flno with only .00 of an
Inch of melted snow this month,
which is not moisturo enough. Sheep
and cattle will commonco tho winter
In fair condition. Chas. H. Edwards.

Latah County, Idaho.
This has been ono of tho most

prosperous seasons that tho farmers
and stockmen havo experiencedIn sev-
eral years. The prices of grain,
horses, cattlo and Bheop havo been
above tho greatestexpectations. The
weather and general conditions of the
country havo been such that grain
was all harvested in good condition.
Tho acreago in Latah and Nez Perco
counties was very large and tho yield
abovo tho average. Flax ran 22 to 23
bushels, wheat 30 to CO, oats CO to 80,
and barley CO to 80. Grass did woll
and pasturesare green at present on
account of" tho lato rains. Potatoes
wero a very largo crop but aro not
keeping well. Apples aro about 40
per cent of a crop and aro of only
medium quality. Tho apple scab Is
doing Its work on tho older trees.
Hogs havo brought and aro still bring-
ing a good price, C14 to G&c per pound
on foot. Tho markot is a llttlo weak
at tho present time. Tho cattlemen
of tho Palouso and Potlatch counties
havo Increased tho value of their
herds by importing Improved stock.
Hundreds of well-bre- bulls and cows
havo been added to tho herds during
tho past summer. Good horses arc
high and scarce and tho latter are
also being Improved each year by the
uso of bettorbreeding animals brought
from tho cast. Tho larger per cent ol
our native horses have gone to South
Africa, thorforo, when our country la
restocked It will bo by a better and
moro desirable class. U. S. G. Evans,

To Prevent Fraud In Live Stock
Registry.

Tho secretary of tho American a

Breeders' association, In
an official communication, says: All
honest breeders aro allvo to tho ne-
cessity of guarding well tho Integrity
of tho record. It Is, thereforo, wlso to
note every beacon light Indicating
rocks and ehoals In tho way of g

what has so far proved a T-
ollable record. Ono of tho largestand
most successful recording associations
of America at Its last annual meeting
was told by Its president "that lta
business In tho past fow years has un-
dergone a marked change In charac-
ter. Formerly tho great bulk of ani-
mals registered and transferred wero
tho property of largo and well known
breeders who gonornlly registered
their stock In largo batches; whereas
at presenta greatpart of tho business
Is with small breeders unfamiliar with
tho rules and who registerbut ono or
two animals at n time. This has re-
sulted In lnrgely Increasing tho num-
ber of Individual accounts and tho vol-um- o

of, correspondenceTho impor-
tance of having applicants vouched
for when unknown.... Is apparent. If
the purity of tho ... .breed and the re-
liability of our herd registerare to bo
maintained we must bo Informed as to
tho characterof tho men upon whose
statementsboth aro founded. To this
end a referonco book has beenopened
and now contains 1,017 names of
breeders who havo been vouched for
and tho list Is being added to as fast
as possible" The association alluded
to In the abovo extract has oxpondod
about $5,000 In forrctlng out a fow per-
sons (who havo abusedtho confidence
placed in thorn) and In bringing merit-
ed punlBhmontupon thoso Individuals.
This thorough and oxponslvo investi-
gation resulted in finding 445 animals
affected out of a total record of about
ICO.000, and theso 445 have boon
stricken from that record.

Little Chronicles.
Its Destiny "What becamoof thatllttlo kitten you had here?" askedlady visitor of the small girl.
"Why, hiven't you boarrtn
"No; wuu it tfrowaedt"
"No."
"Lost?"
"No."
"PoisonedT"
"No."
"Then whatever did becomeof ItrmI thn liidy.
"It growed up Into cat," was throply,

ItUUis but little filth l foul a. wan

NOW UP TO HAGUE

Tiic PresidentHappily .Out of an Un-

promising Position.

ALL INTERESTED ARE AGREED

The Details Are Agreed I'pon, In Which Some

Cash Is Demanded. The Monroe Dot

trine Will fM Dc Inched.

Washington, Dec. 27. Prcrldont
Roosevelt will not bo the arbitrator of

tho Venezuelan controversy. The
whole vexatious question will be refer-
red for adjudication to The Hague tri-

bunal.
'Upltomlzod, this was the situation n.'
It had resolved Itself at the conclusion
of tho cabinet meeting yestorday. The
mooting was not so long ns tho ses-

sions of the cabinet usually arc. Tho
Venezuelanquestion wits the only topic
of general concern under consideration.
Secretnr Hay presented the net tosulta
of his cable correspondence with tho
governments nt London. Berlin and
Caracas. President Castro of Vene-

zuela was reported to hnvo agreed to

submit the difficulties between Ills
government and tho European powers
to tho ur 1)1 hatlon of tho tribunal nt tho
Hague. Tho European powers not on-

ly consentedto submit the conttovcrsy
to arbitration but whllo they had ex-

presseda prcfcrcnco for an arbitration
to bo conducted by President Rooso-vol-t

they had assentedto his sugges-

tion that the matterbo referred to The
Hague.

Tho presentation of the case met
with tho hearty approval of tho cabi-

net. No fear Is expressed by tho ad-

ministration that tho Monroe doctrine
will be biought Into tho controversy
in any manner that might result lu an
embarrassing situation of tho United
States.

No Intimation Is given of the condi-

tions which may havo been Imposed by
tho European powers or by President
Castro precedent to thu arbitration. It
Is known Great Britain was willing to
submit the subject to tho arbitration
of President Roosevelt practically
without conditions, but the suggestion
Is made that ono and perhaps two
others Involved proposed some condi-

tions which might have proved embar-
rassing to tho President had ho under-
taken tho responsibility of determin-
ing tho question.

It Is understood some money must
pass, but it also Is known thnt the
amount of cash to be required of Vene-

zuela beforo arbitration Is not nearly
so large as has been stated. 'It Is not
possible to learn cither whether tho
allies Insist upon apologies from Cas-

tro, and whllo it is assumed that the
bblockado will bo speedily raised no
arrangements to that end havo yet
been made. Tho energies of tho ne-

gotiators arenow being dovotcd to tho
framing of what will bo known as a
conditional protocol, and It Is hoped
that document will closely deflno
Issues to bo presented. It will still
contain a provision for tho removal of
tho blockade.

Fell Into a Well.
Hutchlns: Little Charles,the

son of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Simp-

son, visiting hero from Waxahachle,
fell Into an abandoned well at Capt.
B. I). Atwcll's dislocating his rlghj
elbow and fracturing tho radial bone
of that arm near tho wrist.

W. D. Watta Killed.
Midland: W. D. Watta, a prominent

citizen und ranchman, was accidentally
shot and killed Friday afternoon, a
few miles south of town, by his part-
ner, S. W Estes, Ills death Is a great
shock to his friends.

The Thirteen Months Crop.
Madlll, I. T.: A prominent farmer

said two or threo days ago that on a
low estimate he had twenty-liv- e bales
of cotton to pick, nnd a great many
have as much ns live to ten bales to
gather; however, if tho weather con-

tinues fair they will got tho greater
part of It out In eight or ten days.
Prospects for nn enormous yield of
wheat woro never better In this Imme-

diate country.

Accidentally Killed.
Kllgore: Whllo out hunting near

this plnce, Frank, tho son
of It, II, Rowland, accidentally let hi J
gun go off, shooting himself In tho
head. It killed him Instnntly .

Railroad Building In United States.
Chicago, 111.: According to tho

Railroad Gazette, railroad building In
tho United States for 1902 aggregated
0,020 miles, a total not exceeded Ir. any
year slnco 1SS8. Second track, siding
nnd electric lines aro not Included.
Oklahoma leads with 570 miles of now
lino. Texas comes second, with
490 miles; Arkansas Is third, with 371
miles, and Indian Territory fourth,
with 3G3 miles.

Musical Kites.
Tho Chinese, who have played with

kites ovor slnco tho beglnulug of his-
tory, mako huge kites in tho shapo
of dragons and arrango them 10 that
they play a quocr kind of music as
the float high In tho air.

No State Flag for Missouri.
Tho stato of Missouri has no atate

flag. "It bijfn great seal," says ono
of tho statu' pnpors,"a coat of arms,
with two beanupon It, nnd a splendid
Latin ijiatto. But thoro U no atAto
ax." v.'J

i

Reunion Auditorium,
Now Grleanj. La.: Tho oxecutiv

rnmmiiirn In rhnreo of the Confederal

reunion accepted tho plans of Arcll'
tcct Thomas Sully for tho nanaing"'
an Immonso wooden nudltorlujm at fho

fair grounds, to bo completed, by May

5. Tho reunion will open MnyllO. 'Tho
big structuro will bo 210 feclV squaro

and will scat 10,000 people. Thtrc will

bo space In tho center to seljt 4000

delegates. Tho contracts weroAftdcrert

let and bids will bo ndvortlsoVfor'
Tho structuiewill cost about $12,005

Statehood Convention at Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: Prominent

statehood men predict that the non-

partisan convention to be held In thla
city Jan. C will bo tho largest conven-

tion over held In Oklahoma. Special
trains will bo run by all railways, and
It Is expected that 1200 delegateswill

attend. J
I

Frank Gaston, of tho Granbury
Nows, says tho wheat In his section
Is better than for years, and tho pcoplo
aro very much gratified with tho
amount of top-cro- mado this year. Ho
says, however, that thcro Is ono picco
of news thnt Is of moro Interest to tho
Granbury folks than anything else,
namely, tho roller mill which burned
Inst Monday night will bo replaced
with ono that will cost about 40,000

and will bo three stories high, built of
stone. t

I u 'l
Ed. Grace Badly Hurt. '

Ennls: Ed Grace, a section work-

man here, whllo walking tho track In
tho Houston nnd Texas Central yards
Thursday night, wasstruck by a switch
cnglno and badly, perhaps..itally, hurt.
Ho was cut about the head and neck
and Injured Internally. He was tak-

en to tho railroad hospital at Houston.

Pharr'sFatal Fall.
Corrigan: John Pharr, employe of

tho Texas Tie and Timber company,
fell from a Missouri, Kansasand Texas ,

railroad trestle Inst night, causing
Instant death.

An epidemic of hydrophobia Is pre-

valent among tho dogs at Thornton.
Four rabid ones were killed last week
In and near town. Quito a number of
dogs hnvo been bitten and a closo
watch Is being kept over all of them.
No personshavo been bitten.

The exchange Hank of Paducah, a
prlvato Institution, opened Its doors '

Thursday for tho transaction of busi-

ness. The officers arc: J. S. Harris,
president; It. L. Wilkinson, vlco presi-

dent; J. L. Backus, cashier and I. C.

Crump, asslsta!r?mshler.

Grading for the Central's new round-
house will commenceat once. Parties
who huvUjleasw 011 part of thu ground
will vacateby Jan. 1. All preliminaries
for tho construction of tho building
havo been completed. The material is
already on th.ojor.d ,-

- Dcnjsj

Thursdayeveningwhile Charlie, the
llttlo son of J. i. Hollk, of Caldwell.
was playlrig with a cr pistol, It
was discharged and tho ball went in
I1I3 henu The pistol was supposedto
havo been empty. Ho Is doing ns well
as could bo expected.

A negro named Thomas, while, at-

tempting tobreak Into a houseat Gon
zales was shot and killed Thursday
night by Lesllo Davis, colored, on Mr.
Bott's farm.

County Judge Hill has been petition
ed by about fifty citizens of Mount
Calm for an election to vote on tho
corporation of the village.

Glancing Bullet Kills Wife.
Shiner: A deplorable accident han

dled last night on tho Koperky farm,
about two miles from town. Vincent
Janca, a renter on said farm, was Br-

ing a pistol to eclcbrato Christmas,
when ono of tho bullets struck a tree,
glanced off and entered tho houso,
striking his wlfo In the brent, produc-
ing Instant death.

Tho wlfo of Jim Williams, colored,
won nhot at a danco near Whltehouso,
Smith county, Thursday night. Sho
may recover.

Woid was received from Smlthflold
that the Cotton Bolt depot was robbed
Christmas night of about $30, tho rob-

ber gaining ontranco through a win-

dow.

Tho controller of tho currency has
authorized tho Citizen's National Bank
of Ferris, to begin business with a
capital of 130,000.

Governor J. D. Sayers Issued an of-

ficial proclamation declaring tho result
of tho voto on tho amondraont to tho
stnto constitution making tho payment
ot pou tax a prerequisite to votlngT"
amendment goesInto lmmcdH'ii.l5fV ".

Farmers living flvo miles east ot
Hlllsboro report largo numbers of
green bugs In tho wheat, and say thejj
are doing much damageto It. Th
wheat fields havo been ot great bend
lit to iho farmers for fall pastures.

"I

One Pleasing Combination. .
Thoro la ono rallroai comblnatoa

which tho public will unhesitatingly '
approve no matter to what lengths It
may go tho combination ot railroad
companies to stamp out train robbery.

Record Price for Clock,
The record price for a clock la 39,

GOO paid for tho rlock mado by Loula
XVi ot Franco. It waa purchased by,
ono of Uio)ftothnchlldB.

Whenro)glon Is a cloak titer an
usually feuta In It.
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arc coughing; take' Dr. At
le's Hnmburg Urcast Tea.

ould Have Changed.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton was

C with n mlnlatr-- r who snld'
t to tho now fashion of chang

.'3. Tlicro Is no oxuesofor It."
tanton looked at his rotund

.1cdltatlvcly.
,?osc Bho said, "your narcnts

K VAton of tho Puritan strliio and
you "1'ralso God Dare-woul- d

'vyfink I havo chancod." ho
rcrped. "You havo convortml mn.

'Mlad of It," said Mrs. Stanton.

Many School Children Aro Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray,a nurse In Children's
Home,Now York, breakup Cold3 in 2 hours,
euro Fevcrlahness, Hcidacho, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders andDestroy
Vorms.Atall druggists', 25c. Sample mailed

free. AddressAllcnS. Olmsted,LoKoy.N.Y.

Moro women wo'uld bo angels If more
men cared anything about heaven.

Miss Alice Bailev. of
Atlanta,Oa., tcils how shewas
permanently cured of inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, escapedsur-
geon'sknife, by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.
"'1 had sufferedfor threeyears with

terrible pains at tho tlmo of men
Btruatlon, and did not know what
tho troublo was until tho doctor pro-
nounced It lntlammutlon of tho
ovaries,and proposedan operation.

"" I fait so weak and sick that I felt
uro that I could not survive the or-

deal. The following week I read an
advertisement in the paper of JLytlin
K. Pinkham's VcRctnblo Com- -
found In such anemergency,and so

to try it. Great was my joy
to find that I actually improved after
taking two bottles, nnd In the end I
wascuredby it. I had gainedeighteen
pounds and was in excellent health."

Miss Auck IUn.itr, SO North Boule
Atlanta, Ga, JJOOO forftltlt original

mbttt Itttit protlnj gtnulmntu cannot b pro--

The symptomsof inflntnmation
and dlscuso of tho ovaries aro
a dull throbbing pain, accora-panlc-d

by a sensepf tenderness
nnd heat low in tho side,
with occasionalshooting pains.
Tho region of pain sometimes
Showssomeswelling.
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Keep Up Dairying. ,

In times of prosporlty It Is well not
to forget tho days of adversity that
wo havo seen and may seo ngaln. To-da- y

thcro is money In almost any
kind of farming. Moro money can
bo made In raising beef nnd pork por-hap- s

than In making butter, but this
Is a condition that belongs to pros
perlty. When tho gloomy days come,
and tho pig and tho steerccaso to re-

turn a profit, Is tho tlmo when tho cow
Is found to bo a standby. Tho profit
sho returns In prosperity nnd In ad-

versity Is not a Inrgo one, but It is n
profit nevertheless nnd not to bo de-

spised. It is very notlccsiblo at a tlmo
when other things aro returning
losses. So at this time tho cow should
not bo forgotten. Many a man will
havo to fall back on her yet. During
tho hard times of a few years ago
thousands of men went to milking
cowa that had novcr dono so before.
Hut they discovered then that thoy
had not been preparing their herds
for that possibility, and consequently
had to milk cows that gavo them very
llttlo profit. They had been in tho
past breeding to beef bulls and had
calves of mixed blood. They then
wished they had saved their best
calves for mllkorB. Yet after tho
clouds had passed away thoy forgot
all about tholr former experiencesand
went to selling their good cows and
good calves and brooding dairy cow3
to beef bulls. Thoy aro likely to re-

peat their old mistake nnd experience
tho old regrots. What should bo done
at this tlmo is to keep tho best dairy
cows and breed them to tho best dairy
bulls, retaining their calves If thoy
show signs of developing into good

milkers. In thlB way a fairly good

lot, of cows will bo ready for work
when needed. It is sad to relate that
at this tlmo oven good cows aro be-

ing sent to tho butcher, tho owner
having become fixed in the idea that
prosperity Is henceforth to bo per-

petual. Farmers' Ilevlow.

How to Qet Good Butter.
Tho all Important question of the

day with creamery and dairy mon is
how to obtain a uniform and fine fla-vor-

butter. Nearly all investigators
agree that tho secrot lies in the proper
ripening of tho cream; and when wo
rend of tho tons of low grade butter
brought into tho markets dally, all
owing to tho fact that tho negligence
or Ignoranco as to tho proper treat-
ment of tho cream lies at tho root of
this great fault, it appears to bo a
point worthy of consideration.

To state tho subjoct of starters
plainly and intelligently, it is neces-
sary to tako tho fundamental princi-
ples of tho ripening of cream into
consideration. Tho ripening of cream
includes two features upon which tho
quality of tho butter largely depends.
Theso aro flavor nud toxturo. Tho
offecto of ripening with starters are
far moro marked upon tho flavor of
butter than upon tho texture, for it
is during this process that tho char-
acteristicflavors aro devolopcd.Cream
ripening is merely a fomentation
process caused by bacterial growth.
This growth is controlled by tempera-
ture, in which a rise (from CO degrees
P., and not to exceed 100 degrees P.)
induces growth and develops immenso
numbers of bacteria; whllo lowering
tho temperature retards growth. Tho
action of theso germs In cream re-

sults in tho conversion of a part of tho
milk BUgar into lactic acid, and a
slight formation of carbonic acid gas
and a fow other volatile constituents
not definitely known. Oscar Erf, be-for-o

Indiana dairymen.

Asiatic Butter Trade.
At a contention of dairymen in

Wisconsin Major Alvord of the Dairy
Division Department of Agriculture
vxa asked concerning tho sale of
American butter in Asia. lie replied
that an agent was thero, but that
there was no probability of doing any-
thing, as tho prlco tho foreigners
w"ero willing to pay for butter was
bolow what Americans would pay for
It. Ho was then asked what use
there was of keeping an agent there,
and replied that it was casting bread
on thb waters. Wo fall to see the ad-
vantage of trying to build up a for-
eign trade under such conditions. Of
course it makes a position for somo
man to fill at a good salary, but that
Is all. In a recent report tho agent
in question says that the American
butter ho finds In EasternAsia Is as
good as tho Danish article, with the
exception that tho American buttor
does not stand up as well as doestho
Danish gutter. Somo dcclaro that this
difference is due to tho Danes feed-
ing largo amounts of bran and tho
Americans feeding largo amounts of
corn and cornmeal. Butter to sell in
a hot cllmato must havo a good body
and be able to stand up.

German Butter Trade.
Tho trado in German butter with

tho United Kingdom, tho principal
market, has (the British consul re-
ports) had to contend with tho sharp
competition of other buttor exporting
countries, particularly Denmark, Rus-
sia and Canada,and has decreasedof
late years to a considerable extent,
says London Grocer. On the other
hand, tho import of foreign butter
into Germany has Increased during
the last eight years from 18,000,000
to 26,000,000 marks. To a statement
of tho Prussianminister for agricul-
ture that tho German butter, particu-
larly the d factory butter, la
no longer considered good in tho
United Kingdom, tho Gorman buttor
exporters made tho following reply;
Tho reason for tho decreasedexport
doesnot Ho In tho quality of the but-
tor, but In tho fact that tho British
Importers will not pay a high prlco.
Business Is only possible If tho Ger-
man buttor can I Bimnlif.fi n nm.
cheaper than tho Danish buttor, and
this is not nosslblo., thn nv.r nn.- ...MOv Ma
nual homo prices being hlgler than
in ucnnjuric. i

When ono's stomach goes on tMko
it Is always vrlao to arbltrata,
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Loss In Unstandardized Cream.
Neaily- - every, cream separatorhas

somo contrlvanco by which tho rich-
ness of tho cream can bo regulated,
but theso regulations aro far from
accurate. A fairly uniform cream de-

livered by tho separatorin daily op-

eration may havo a rango of varia-
tions of C per cent aboveor below the
por cent desired. Theso variations
oven In a minimum case would result
In gront profit or loss, as tho casomay
be, too Ridat for a healthy, lcgltlmato
buslnesu. To lllustrato: Tako fifty
gallons of cream containing 20 per
cent of buttcrfat nnd as a variation,
let thoro bo C por cent moro butter
fat than tho standard requires. As-

sume thnt tho cream Is sold at an av-ora-

prlco of 80c a gallon. The loss
to tho pnrty soiling tho cream would
amount to $10 on tho fifty gallons,
which could havo boon saved by
standardization. Even though each
soparator has a regulating

thoro aro always Borne con-

ditions In practical operations which
Influence separation nnd causo varia-
tion in tho richness of tho cream.
These conditions can bo controlled,
to a certain extent, but In order to
secure as llttlo variation as by stand-
ardizing tho operation will require
such vigilance nnd closo supervision
thnt it would becomo impracticable
for tho creamery man as well as for
tho dairyman.

Tho first and probably tho most im-

portant causo of these variations Is
duo to the Bpoed of tho bowl in the
cream soparator, for anything that
tend to chango tho speedmust neces-
sarily Influence-- tho per cent of fat In
tho cream. Second, tho temperature
of tho milk has considerable lnflu
enco on tho per cent of fat In the
cream. A difference of ten or moro
degrees In tho temperature of the
milk will causo a decided variation
In tho per cent of butterfat in the
cream. If milk Is warm the cream
will bo thicker. If cold It will bo
thinner, other conditions being equal.
Third, the per cont of fat changes
with tho amount separated per hour.
If milk Is fed into a separatorat an
unoven rate or If tho flow of milk is
stopped, tho thickness of tho cream
will bo greatly influenced. Although
cream separatorsaro nearly all pro-
vided with floats to regulato tho in-

flow of tho milk into tho machine, yet
a slight variation of pressuro as that
due to the dlfferenco in tho height
of milk in tho receiving can or tem-
pering vat influences the per cent oi
fat In tho cream. Fourth, tho amount
of water or skim milk used to flush
out the bowl at tho end of separa-
tion will naturally tend to affect tho
cream tost. Fifth, tho condition ol
tho milk changes tho per cent by
having small clots obstruct tho cream
or skim milk passagein the bowl of
the separator.

Saving 8eed Corn.
From Farmers' Rovlow: In yotu

Issue of tho 12th Inst, an article on
seed corn saving in tho collar by A.
T. Evans, leads mo to say that seed
corn saving can be much simplified
by making a flat box large enough to
hold tho seed required, with doors
along ono sldo and covered all over
with screen wlro similar to that used
for window screens. Suspend this
from tho floor joists. This provents all
loss from mlco or rats, which is some
times considerable, saves much time,
labor and string. As to dampness, 1

havo seen corn como out quite
mouldy, but still vigorous, safo seed.
Surely no cellar too damp for corn la
fit to llvo over. A wot collar should
bo drained and plastered on tho out-sld-

of tho walls with Portland ce-
ment. A damp ono inado dry by a
ventilating holo In the chlmnoy near
tho cellar bottom. W. L. Frlsble, Win-
nebagoCounty, Illinois.

From Farmers'Rovlow: In rogard
to saving seedcorn in a cellar I would
say: Corn at this tlmo of year should
bo sound and rlpo. Any common cel-

lar on tho farm will provo to bo all
right. A green mould may form over
It, but that will not prevent it from
growing in tho spring. Boforo shell-
ing hang it In the air and let it be-
come dry. A. T. Evans, Knox County,
iiunoiB.

Keep Up the Feeding.
A force pulling In tho direction of

largo and economical mllk-glvln- is
perslstont dry milking and persistent
high feeding. The troublo with most
of us is that, as tho cows get farther
along in tho period of lactation, we
drop off tho feed promaturely. Wo
follow tho false doctrlno that we
should measure tho supply of nutrl
ents by the yield of milk, and when'
ever the cow drops in yield we punish
hor, and, through her, ourselves, by
making a corresponding reduction in
tho .food supply. We forget tho drafts
upon the feedother than for tho pro
duction of milk, and wo forget that
theso drafts increase as tho tlmo for
tho birth of tho next calf approaches.
Remember, on tho other side, the
danger of milk fever, and guarding
ourselves against it as bost we may
during the last three weeks prior to
tho birth of tho calf, wo want to con-
tinue a good full ration of roughage
and grain well through tho entire
porlod of lactation. Clinton D.
Smith.

An Old Hen.
A western paper reports the death

of a hen that bad arrived at tho rlpo
old ago of 14 years. Sho was a great
layer for several years, but during tho
last few yearshad laid no eggs. She
was useful, however, as a sitter. Dur-
ing her llfo sho was said to havo
hatchod out about thirty broods of
chicks. Wo havo not yot been able
to ascertainhow old a hen must bo bo-

foro sho ceasesto bo profitable Somo
follow tho praotlco of killing off the
hens when they arrive at tho ago of
two years. This la doubtloss a good
practice with somo broods. Doubtloss
also the rigid carrying out of the rule
results in somo good layers going to
an untimely death. Horo and thero
aro hens that havo great vitality and
fecundity and in somo cases these
qualities, doubtless, lncreaso beyond
lUi iwu years spoke
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Spring Vetch.
Wo lllustrato Spring Vetch, a plant

that Is being tested on various soils
08 a renovator nnd forago plant. At
tho Kansas station It has been trlnd
and condcirncd for Kansas. Dut tills

"?
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docs not prove that It has n. value
for othor states. Wo havo yot to
learn what possibilities aro locked up
in it. Cultivation and selection may
yet evolvo something from it.

Rate of 8eedlng Wheat.
Unless somo unusual condition ex-

ists, tho Oklahoma Experiment Sta-
tion seeds wheat at tho rate of one
and one-hal-f bushels per acre. Cover-
ing a period of several years at this
station different amounts varying
from threo to eight pecks per acre
wero seededon different plats to fur-
nish dataon this question, says a bul-
letin of tho Oklahoma station. The
average of these results Bhow a few
bushels in favor of tho.flvo and sl
peck rates, but thero wero cases In
which thero was practically no dlf-
ferenco In yields from tho lightest tc
tho heaviestseeding. On tho othoi
hand thero were times when such un-

usual rates as threo pecks and eight
pecks gavo much poorer results that
a medium amount. Similar experl
menta havo been cnrrled on by many
of tho stations over tho United States
and tho results agreo very closely with
those given abovoand all recommends
a good liberal seeding as bolng thf
safestrulo to follow. Conditions havt
been found to Influence tho result!
very much at times, so that any fixed
rule cannot bo laid down,nnd the farm
er should glvo each individual cast
duo consideration as many poor yield-hav- o

been tho result of not using th(
proper quantity of seed wheat pel
aero. Tho following factors are to be
considered in deciding tho rate ol
seeding, tlmo of seeding, charactoi
and condition of soil; location, char
acter of seed (quality, slzo of berry
purity, method of seeding nnd varletj
characteristics. Beforo considering
theso It is well to recall to mind thai
wheat, llko other small grains, has
tho characteristic of throwing ou
from eachseed,stalksvarying In num
her from two to soveral dozen, in ex
tremo cases. Tho number usually
runB as high as half a dozen at least
This is tho tillering or stoollng of th
plant. Duo to this habitof growth th"
number of seed stalks per foot may
not varj much oven If different
amounts of seed aro used Der aero
and consequently tho yield por acre
may not mner materially. But muct
will depend upon tho factors cited
abovowhether wo get tho proper num
ber of seed stalks per foot or whethei
thoy produce tho maximum amount ol
good grain. If any condition exists
that stimulates or allows an abnormal
amouut of tillering, it is usually dot
rlmontal to tho yield and quality ol
the grain, but the injury is sel
dom duo to thero being too many
salks produced per foot as tho tend
ency 1b to produce about so many seed
stalks per foot and then tho tillering
ceases.

Colds In the Fall.
Some poultry raiserscomplain thai

their fowls catch cold in tho fall when
thoy are shut up in closo coops al
night. Thero aro soveral causes foi
this. Ono of them Is that tho coot
Is so warm that tho birds becomo toe
warm, and when turned out of doon
ure uffected by tho cold winds. An-
other Is that in the warm cbop oi
housothero aro drafts that como from
adjacent cracks. Thoro is no trouble
of this kind with a properly ventilated
houso. There tho constantly chang
Ing air keeps tho fowls frora becoming,
uncomfortably warm, and the cracks
aro wanting. We neod to pay more
attention to poultry house arehltete
ure.

The Hrrdeman.
In tho history of tho improvement

of llvo Btock, In tho evolution of the
puro breedB and in show-yar- d success-
es, tho herdsman has playod no unim-
portant part, for it must bo acknowl-
edged that good feeding has been and
is tho necessary accompaniment of
successful breeding nnd showing, nnd
that unless theso go hand In hand, im-
provement will bo slow and unsatis-
factory. Types havo beenevolved and
flxod largely by means of gonorous
foedlng and treatmentIn concert,with
Intelligent selection and mating, and
thoro is moro than a llttlo truth in the
saying that a deal of tho breeding
goes In at tho mouth and good ground
for tho faith of Old Country herdsmen
In "noops nnd cako" and for the confi-
dence of American cattlomon In tho
"corn-cri- b cross." That faithful and
unassuming bordsmon have dono
prnlsoworthy work In keeping up tho
characterof Canadian and Amorlcan
hords will bo gratefully granted by
breeders of "tho old gh,ard" who lin-
ger on tho shores of ilmo. Thomas
McFarlano. ).fEnglish Judges havo worn the pe-

culiar wigs they now wear since the
rtlgn of Chtrlee II

Investment of French Capital.
A few months ngo tho minister of

foreign affairs of Franco sent a letter
to French consuls In tho different quar-
ters of tho world, Instructing them to
teporton tho amount of money Invest-
ed by Frenchmen In their various con-
sular districts. FiuiiLu has always had
tho reputation of being an Investing
country, a dividend-receivin- g country,
a nation of almost incxhaustlblo re-

sources. Tho result of the consular In-

vestigations fully sustains this repu-
tation, showing that the foreign In-

vestments of Franco aggregato In
round numbers nearly 10,000,000,000.

Capt. Carter'sTerm Nearly Out.
Former Capt. O. M. Carter, whose

mllltnry career suddenly terminated In
tho Fort Leavenworth prison with a
Ivo years' sentenceagainst him for
financial Irregularities growing out of
hi? connection with the river and har-
bor Improvements In Saannnh, Is due
for release from confinement early
next year. Prisoners ure granted n
curtailment of their sentence at the
rate of two months each jcar for good
conduct. Former Capt. Carter has
beena model prisoner nnd ten months
will be deducted from his term, ac-

cording to present Indications.

English Sense of Humor.
At a boarding house In New Eng-

land ono day the waiter asked ono ot
the guests, an Englishman, what he
would hao for dessert, naming six
kinds of pic, namely pumpkin, apple,
lemon, mince,custnrd nnd squash.Tho
Englishman answered thnt he would
try somo pumpkin, lemon, mince, cus-
tard nnd squash; wherefore the wnlter
asked, "What's the matter with the
applo pie?" All nt the tablu laughed,
In which the Englishman joined, but
after dinner ho asked one of the
guests,"What was tho matterwith the
apple pie?"

Scylla or Charybdis.
Cheerful English wilier Informs us

that vegetable food makes the blood
vesselshard and stony, deposits tartar
on the teeth nnd make them fall out,
Increasesthe fat of tue body and tends
to causo fatty degeneration of the
heart, ller and brain, while meat
gives gout, rheumatism, trichinosis,
tapeworm, erysipelas, consumption
and cancer. Cheerful English writer
will pleaso further Inform us what
particular brand of embalmed break-
fast food ho Is booming not necessa-
rily for publication, but as a guaran-
tee of good faith.

Go Back to the Farm.
There Is no cure for conditions of

depressionIn either oiganlzed labor or
organizedcapital. Both dependon the
markets and neither tho ono nor the
other can command them. Tho real
remedy for hard times, the enforced
remedy for redundant labor, Is a re-

versal of thetownward tide of popula-
tion. As a last resort men must dig
to llvo, and they must go back to the
land to dig. The reviving movement
for the occupation of the public lands
In tho west Is a healthy one even
where It takes the form of migration
to the cheaper arablo lands of Canada.

A Cold Snub.
Edmond About was once Invited to

the house of tho Princess Mathllde,
and before dinner, seated beside his
hostess,ho was sending oft a brilliant
display of fireworks. Looking up he
noticed that the Count Nletiwerkerke
was coming over to Join in the conver-
sation. "Go away," he called to him
familiarly. "Leave us alone, you
great, jealous person?"

At which tho princess rose, touched
her finger to tho bell and said to the
servant: "Conduct About to his
carriage. He Is not dining here to-

night!"

Growing Walking Canes.
Few men who use walking canesare

aware that tho growing ot walking
stalks Is a special Industry and that
certain kinds of canes are not merely
collected as they may be found grow-

ing In forests. One may find at any
store where tho sticks are sold many
canes of almost precisely the same
length, weight, shape nnd material.
Caneshaving a tangle of roots at the
handle, for Instance, are much sold In
England. Thoy aro grown by a "farm-
er" who makes It a specialty to trim
and shape young ash plants so they
will suit seekers for tho novel.

Quiet Thoughts.
The throne of grnco Is not a bargain-

-counter.

Each day has Its care, but eachcare
has Its day.

Sorrow may be but the shadow of
God drawing near.

Tho true servant Is discoveredIn the
master'sabsence.

Care Is tho stumbling-bloc-k In the
patchway of happmess.

A man. llko steel, is of llttlo account
when ho loses his temper.

You cannot tako God by ono hand
unless you take your brother by tho
other.

When you can honorably do so the
best way to conquer your enemy is to
concur with him.

WHEN YOUIl (lltOCISll SAYS
he dots not have Prflanco Starch, you
may be sure he Is afraid to keep It until
Ills stock of 12 oz. packagesare sold. De-

fiance Starch Is not only better than any
other Cold Water Starch, but contains 16
oz. to tho pacKsee and rolls (or sarao
money as 12 oz. brands.

All tho good and most of the evil In
tho world aro dono by thoso who aro
suro they aro right and go ahead.

Butterflies of fashion never think of
tho catterplllars.
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ST. JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

PAIN.

ARE IN THE FOR

MR. AM) MRS. J. O. MO.
date of January10, 1897, Dr.

received the following
letter:

"My wife had been suffering from a
complication of diseases forthe past 25
years.

"Her casehad baffled thoskill of some
of the most noted physicians. One of her
worst troubles was chronic constipation of
scleral j ears' standing.

"Sho also wa3 passingthrough that most
critical period in the life of a woman
changeof life. In June, 1895, I wrote to
ou alxjut her case. You advised a course

of I'eruna and Manalin, which we at once
commenced,and have to say it completely
cured her. She firmly helices that she
would have been dead only for these
wonderful remedies.

"About tho sametime I nrote you about
my own caseof catarrh,which had been of
25 ) ears'standing. At times I was almost
past going. I commenced to use I'eruna
according to our instructions and continued
its use for about a )ear, and it has com-
pletely cured me.

" Your remedies doall thatyou claim
for them, and even more. Catarrh
cannot exist where Peruna Is taken
according to directions. Success to
you andyour remedies."

JohnO. Atkinson.

MpmiwMf
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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

NEVER WITHOUT PERUNA HOUSE

CATARRHAL DISEASES.

gggpK1

ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE,

UNDER

Takeoff your hatto an OLD FRIEND.

,S,&tK;frs Sfaithful service spentin successfully fighting the nilmentsof MAN
and BEASTjustly entitles

MexicanMustanglaniment
to A GRAND DIAMOND JUBILEE.

It wa the STANDARD LINIMENT two generationsngo.
DAKI) LINIMENT of thepresentgeneration.

It grows on one as an

When religion Is a cloak there are
usually rents In It.

I am sure l'iso s(.ure forLousumpLlonBiivcJ
mj life threeyearsao Mits Tnos.KoaiNBs,
Maple itrcet, Norwich, N. V., I'eb. 17, 10O0.

The average man meets moro than
his match with tho average woman.

Dropy treated free by Dr. II. II. fireen's
Sons, of Atlanta, (Ja. The greatest dropsy
specialistsin the world. Head their adver-
tisement In another column of this paper.

It will bo time enough to Indict
others when we have finished tho In-
ventory of our own faults.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of Defi-
ance Starch Is fast taking place of all
other brands, Others say thoy cannot
sell any other starch.

Men's consistency permits him to
tako beer In winter to keep him warm
and in summer to keep him cool.

Mrs. IV InMntv-i- i Hoothlnc nyrniM
For children Ittttuntr. tortcsi tbe cumi, lsduresullrtp4ia cure wind colic. ISesuotU.

Does It follow that a woman can't
pound a nail Just becausesho never
docs when a man Is about?

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big-
gest nnd best or money refunded. 10
ounces,10 cents. Try It now.

A woman ran seldom stop to look in
a corset shop window because there
are so many men around.

To Cure a Cold in Ono riny.
Take LaxativeBrorao Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if It falls tocure.25c.

Somo men aro so stupid that they
think women careless for not keeping
their shoo lacestied.

You never hear nny ono complain
about "Detlauce Starch." There la
none to equal It In quality and yuan-tlty- ,

1G ounces, 10 cents. Try it now
and saveyour money.

Most men divide women Into two
classes their mothers andsistersand
all other women.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease- .

A powder. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you havo sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Koot-Eas-

Sold by all druggists and shoestores,
25 conts. Sample rent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y.

A man generally reforms on account
of somo woman, und then takes all tho
credit to himself.

Ilow-- a Tliltr
WeotterOno HundredDollars roworrtforany

"aseof Catarrh tautcannotbo cured by Halls
CatarrhCure.

P. J. CHUNKY & CO.. l'rops.. Toledo, a
We, the undersigned,have known P. J.

Cheney for tho lust 15 yearn and believehim
perteetlyhonorableIn all business transactions
and financially able to carry out anyobliga-
tionsniado by their Una.

Wcst&Truax, Wbolesalo Druggists,Toledo,
O ; Waldlng, ICliinan i. Marvin, Wholesale
UnigglstH, Toledo, Ohio.

Hull s Catarrheuro Is taken Intornally, act-
ing directly upon the bloodandmuoous surfaoos
of the Kjstom. Testimonialssunt free, l'rloe
76o perbottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Pamllv l'UIs uro the bsu
Tho prayers that, llko Jacob's lad-

der, rise from hard pillows, may reach
a blessedpeace.

WHY IT lb T1IK 1IKST
is because madt by an entirely different
process. Dctlanco Btarch Is unlike any
other, better and ono-thlr- mora for 10
cents.

It takes lessot a fool's brain eno-g-y

to doubt all tilings than it doesyr a

. . j j j 51
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In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mr.
Atkinson says, after lie ) ears' experienco
with I'eruna :

will evercontinueto speakagood
word for Peruna. In my roundsasm

traveling man I am a walking adver-
tisementtor Perunaand have Induced
many people duilng the pastyear to
usePerunawith the most satisfactory
results. lam still cured ofcatarrh."

John O. Atkinson,
Box 272, Independence,Mo.
When old ago comes on, catarrhaldis-

eases comualso. Sstemiccatarrhis almost
universal in old people.

This explains .why I'eruna hat Iwcomo
so indispensable to old people I'eruna is
their safe-guar- I'eruna is the only
remedy jet demised that meets these cases
exactly.

Such cases cannot be treated locally;
nothing but an effective systemic remedy
could cure them This is exactly what
I'eruna is.

If you do not receive prompt and sat-
isfactory results frora the use of I'eruna,
writo at once (o Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statementof your case andhe will be
pleased to rjivo you his valuable advice
gratis

Address Dr1 Hartman. Presidentof Tho
HartmanSanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

It is the STAN- -

Old Friend ought to grow.

DDAMfN C

SELTZER
CURES ALL

Headaches
;'';' iV

10 CENTS"EVERYWHERE

WESTERN CANADA
Is attracting mors attention taaa any other dlatrict
in tbo world.

" Tl. Oranary of the Vorli," - Tha Land o! ."

Tha natural Faedlnc Ground for StV,
Area uader crop la 1S02 . , . 1,987,330 aerti.
Tield 1901 117,5:2, 7M buahela.

Abundance of Watrt FuelrBJbKniPlentiful; Cheap Building
Material: Good Grata for
patture and hayt a ferUI

a
olliatumrientralnfallaad
Lllmate giving anaaauredlii and adequate eeaaon ot

growth. HOMESTEAD
LiRDS OT ICO ACB1S

rKEE Cloie to Cburchn. fcboola.etc. lUllwtnUP
all Milted dlatrtcu. Send for Atlaa and other literature
to Buparinuadint of ImmigraUon, Ottawa, Canada,''
or toJ.B. Crawford, CanadianGovernment Agent.
S14 W, Ninth bCKanaaaCity, Mo ,wbo will supplyjou
with cerUCcate giving )ou reducedrailway rateable.

Dropsy
CURED

Qui
Gives
Relief.

ok

Remove all swelling fn 8to
days; effects a permanentcure
in jo to iodays. Trial treatment
given free.Mothlugcau be fairer

Write Or.H.H.Gretn't tons,
SpsclallaU, Box R, Atlt ti,

(tc.:Thnint8H'sEyt Wattr

A'strlklng contrast
betweenDefianceStarch
and any otherbrand will ".
be found by comparison:
DefianceStarchstiffens,'
jwhltens,beautlfle with
out rotting.
It gives clothes'kaclc

a

their newness.
It Is absolutely pure;

j blood,
jit will not injure the
most aeiicaie laoncs. ncy
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thingsuse thebest there nervous diseases,
is. Defiance StarchipepsiaaadMalaria. '
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LIFE
We are born; we laugh: we weep;

we love; wo droop; we dlo!(

Ahl therefore do we laugh or Keep?
1 why do we live or dle7
WV) known that secret deep7

iU, not II

l

Why doth the violet spring
by human ee?

Why do the radiant seasons brlns
Sweet thoughts that quickly llyT

Why do our fond hearts cling
To things that die?

WHEN THE BREAD

By W. CALVUIt MOORE.

(Copyright, IKC by Dally

"Put dot nickel on do bread row;
flat."

"What, Dlllle! You goln' up against
tho whoel again?"

"Yos, I got a straight steer for It,
mire. Dreamed about breadlast night
and seo a big pile of It at do baker's
dls mornln'."

It was not tho first time ho had
played policy. Tho wait of the streets
begins to Indulge In this form of gam-
bling at an early Blllle was
ono of those little city sparrows whose
origin Is more or less clouded in ob-

scurity. Ho had been taken to raise
by an Irish washerwoman who had
succumbed to a too strenuous life

protege was still a ory
small boy.

DIlllo did not become a public
charge. Ho stnrtedout In life by

newspapers for the other boys,
and It was not long before he hadhis
own bundle and was able to get along
very well for a newsboy. With the
same charitablespirit which had been
such a pronounced trait of his foster
mother, ho had undartaken a trust
One of his competitors met with an
accident which rendered him a help-
less cripple. When Ben was brought
back from the hospital Blllle raid he
could "sell for both," and so tho thing
was settled. Ho succeeded In
"soiling for both" so well that ho was
able to lay by a little money occasion-
ally, and the hoard had grown to ery
comfortable proportions

Billies savings were not the ac-

cumulations ofan embryo miser. The
doctor had said that must have
a brace for his back and Blllie hopM
to have enough money to buy one at
Christmas.

In the ovening Blllle would carry
bla friend down from their garret
rooip tu the noisy htreet.
"The had become gTcat favor-

ites with tho players, and also with
Jack Uurk, who was the proprietor
of the place. Burk was a little dark-akln-i

l Irishman with a big grey
c and the inevitable swagger

thai companies prosperity.
Bli had a period of bad luck.

New ers did not sell as readily
as they should hare, day followed
day without any addition being made
to his hoard. Tho brace seemedfar
thor off than ever, when V had a sud-
den Inspiration. H. i. i go up
against me ' a ie nus
wou'd ?!' l it .; ,v- - mnmv hw need
cd TL r am tho dr-a-

He woiilil i& hefii entitled to rr--

eelve five ui.ia-- - if his numbers had
appared 1 . i those drawn that

largVyig, 'B ia numbers did not ap-

his hand! tho next day ho staked flvo

ho hand. lno morning ana tnc same
ated ?aln ,n tno 0VenlnS with no

uccess. 110 conuuuea to
of Jacob daily, until the winning of

two miles frs would have only relm- -

hands ha" for the sura of his stakes;
Increased the amount of thoexpl- -

enco Ilabe, t

schc
cand.

age, and

when hor

had
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boys

and

portuno Chrlstri

Unseen

soil-
ing

siaivu lo ien cuius-- lau possiuio
profit on this was soon almost ab-

sorbed, and the amount rose from
ten to fifteen, from fifteen to twenty,
and from twenty to twenty-five- .

Blllle became anxious.
The weeks passed by rapidly. Ho

was not as sturdy as he had been. It
was becoming more and more difficult
to carry his charge down to tho street.
Sometimes he brought food to Ben
and sat quietly by while it was eaten.
Ho "didn't feel hungry," or he had
"eaten his on tho way up." If Blllle
went to bed hungry, then nobody but
Bllie was to be any tho wiser. As the
pile of savings dwindled away, his
habit of "eating It on the way up" In-

creased proportionately. Tho hungry
maw of Policy was ever open and

food almost as often as Ben;
as for himself, well This condi-
tion of things could not continue for-ove-

There Is a limit oven to the
physical enduranceof a newsboy.

Blllle's abienco was quickly noticed
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talned very painful burns period of bad luck.
and faco by IiIb cotton costurtvers. "Where's Bll- -

'Ingflro. ono of them one

jtfjKk In a pistol duel onjthe jOjjiigworcd a young
vvSsRShiumont Jno, I)rojHtaKIy cbj,,,
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AVe toll through pain and wrong;
We flght-n- nd fly;

Wo love; wo lose; and then, ere long,
Stone-dea- d wo lie.

O Life! Is nil thy songl
"Knilure and dlo?"

Bryan Waller Procter.

ROW CAME OUT,

Story rublUhtagCo.)

"Dunno. Just kind of fagged out
nnd weak like a sick cat. Don't think
he'll ever live to see It como out."

"Been starvln' hlssolt to mako his
play, like as not."

"What? Takln' a play from a sick
kid?" asked a man who felt jubilant
over tho winning of a few dollars.
"Next thing It'll be like Salllo Wig-
gins, who plaed tho rent row till she
hadn't no money left fer rent, nnd got
put In the street the day afore It como
out."

This anecdote uppcnled to his hear-
ers, who joined In a loud guffaw All
except Uurk. Burk. who 'laughed at

"Then I get a hundred! BiUIe
shrieked.

anything and everything, dropped his
cixar nud followed the young man
who had gone into tho shop.

"Say. Mack, what's all this about
Blllle?"

"Why, he's sick and I'vo been run-
ning his play for him, Burkle."

"How heavy is the kid playing?"
"Half a dollar flat."
'" 'i '.nice you say! Well, I'll bo

I kit. "d
Tiif otin( fellow opened his eyes

and miunnnl his astonishment under
'is It was not tho profanity
tha; his surprise. No, it was
tli o expression on his employer's
tace, and he could see no reason whv
Burk should "go daft at a. half doi-la- r

flat."
"Mack, I guess I'll go up and seo

the kid, myself."
The dusty stairs creaked out their

misery, as Burn climbed to tho top
floor of the tenement house. Ono of
the women told him that nothing
more could bo done for Blllle, and
there was a lump In his throat as ho
entered tho dingy llttlo loom.

"Why, Its Burkle! Hello, Burkle!
How aro they knocking you?" called
Blllle.

Jack Burk was "Burkle" to every
one, but the friendly tono In which
tho nick name was uttered, tho note
of welcome and pleasedsurprise from
his victim, made that lump In his
throat grow larger and moro obsti-
nate. Ho crossed over to tho bed
and sat down. Blillo feebly reached
out his hand, Burk took It and then
released it with a shudder. Could
that little bunch of hones, such thin
bones, really bo tho hand of a boy?
His eyes becamo accustomed to tho
half light, and ho saw that tlio hand
was that of a llttlo skeleton-lik-o crea-tur- o

who had, without doubt, been
Blllle, the newsboy.

"Well, Blllle. they ain't doln' a
whole lot, that is, not many of them
ain't."

"Somebody make a hit?" asked Bll-
lle, soeing tho Implication.

"Yes, jou hit me, and hit mo heavy,
too,"

"What! I hit you?"
"You was playln' tho bread row,

wnsn't you?"
"Yes," cried Blllle, excitedly. "I

knew 'it would como out. Here's mo
play. Fifty flat."

"It's moro than como out," said
Burk. who was not going to under-
act his part, "It's como out In both
wheels."

"Both whools! Then I git a hun-
dred!" Blillo shrinked. His oyes
bulged with tho surprise of It all, and
ho rose to a sitting posture, but tho
exertion was too much and ho sank
back with a gasp.

"Yes, you git a hundred. I brought
you tho money."

Burk counted out ono hundred dol-
lars from tho roll that fairly made
tho eyes of tho boj-- 3 water. There
was a suspicious moisturo In his own
eyes, Water? Perhaps. Blillo ran
bis hands lovingly over tho money
and then handed It to Ben.

"You can git do braco now. I guess
I won't last long, but you can git do
brace, anyhow."

Tho lump seemed to bo rising
again. So It had nil been for tho sako
of tho llttlo cripple. Burk was suffer-
ing as ho had nover suffered before.
Kum had dulled tho edgo of other
sorrow, but this was tho kind of n
thing that would last. Tho little,
pinched faco of Blillo, tho newsboy,
would haunt his dreams forovor;
would rlso up between hla nnd pol- -
cy yen, now was the tlrao to closo

shop. f

you bring a slip so I could
tuntlierj?," J

aker and the
'Ids darker

Tand darker. Tho cnawinu rmln tm.i
left him and lie felt very comfortable
and drowsy oh, so drowsr.

"No, I forgot It,' altt Burk, g

to search (n his pocket, "I'll
unng you ono in itjo morning.'

"Yes In tho m&.'nlng," said nil- -

lie, "In tho morning."
When morning camo It found the

little cripple sitting sadly by tho bed.
Ho would get tho braco for his poor,
weak back, but his friend was gone,
nnd tho roll of green poper In his
hand seemed tomean so little after
all.

KNEW HE COULD REACH IT.

Wonderful Nerve of a Player In a
University Baseball Team.

Somo flvo years ago a group of col-leg- o

men, In which wcro mnny mem-
bers of tho Ynlo and Princeton base-
ball teams, was discussing tho gnmo
of tho next day, which was to dccldo
tho chwnplonshlp. "Slugger" Kelly,
tho hardesthitter on tho Jersey nine,
predicted In tho course of tho

that ho would get n homo
run In tho coming game. Tho Yalo
Pitcher turned toward him and nsked
how certain ho was of that homo run.
Kelly replied that he was suro to tho
extent of $5,000 and tho Ynlo pitcher
remarked that ho was convinced of
tho opposite to a like degreo tho two
plajers shook hands on the wager and
went home to bod. During tho first
eight innings Kelly camo to tho bat
Ave times nnd flvo times ho got his
base on bnlls, tho Yalo man taking
cr.ro to send in no ball that Kelly
could touch.

Whon the "sluccer" came to the
bat In the Inst hnlf nf thn ninth thorn
were two men out and an eager tiger
was hovering off first baso. Kelly
knew that It was his last chanco to
hit tho ball and as the first ball pitch--

j cd camo Hying down far to ono side
j of tho plate tho "slugger" stepped
away across tho rubber and his bat
met tho ball with a sharp crack. The
next secondtho broken bat was lying
on tho ground nnd Kelly was flying
around tho diamond.He reachedhome
with the winning run about n second
before tho ball landed In tho catcher's
hands, and ns ho brushed tho dust
from his shirt ho calmly remarked:
"I knew I could do It."

Without entering into the question
of tho morality of betting, thnt sort of
spirit is what Is needed by tho
man who wpnts to accomplish some-
thing. Not tho conceit of the man
who deludes himself with a magnified
picture of his own abilities, but tho
calm certainty of the ono who
knows what ho can do and Intends to
du it. The world trusts tho man who
trusts himself

The Turkish "Sea Serpent."
An extraordinary fish story Is going

tho rounds In tho Turkish capital. A
high English official was coming down
the Bosphorus in his boat, and met
from fifteen to twenty large fishes,
fho or six times as big as porpoises,
going up the Bosphorus at a trora'en-dou-s

speed. They had square heads,
and wero certainly not sharks, iiio
boatmen say they aro "Jannevlrs,"
which is the Turkish for "wild beast,"
and they descrlbo them ns very fero-
cious, for they attack boats and live
entirely on porpoises. They have not
been seen for fifteen years, and
usually pass up tho Bosphorus and
spend a few days in tho Black sea,
and then disappear, having eaten all
the porpoises. Tho fishermen nro
delighted, as porpoises have been ex-
ceedingly numerous this year, and
fish have been very scarce.

Growth of Mississippi.
Auditor Colo has given out a com-

parative statement of assessments,In-
cluding tho years of 1001 and 1902,
showing the increase In realty, person-
ality, and railroads during tho year
Just closed to have been $18,141,001,
divided ns follows: Realty, $14,403,-2S7- ;

personalty, $1,411,421; railroads,
$2,326,893. Eighteen million dollars
Increase in 1902; twenty-nin- e millions
In 1301, and fifty millions In four
years Is a record to astonish tho
world. And at tho present rate of
growth, and with Intelligent and

assessors,tho growth In
valuations during tho succeedingfour
years ought to bo a hundred million.
Tho total valuation of all tho property
In tho state, according to tho hooka
In tho office of tho auditor, Is now
$240,988,132. Meridian (Miss.) Star.

Autumn Twilight.
Tho low wind sounds a million drcrwsy

lutQ.
The yellowing sunilsht on the hillside

falls;
Alone, nloud, ono lingering robin flutes

And from the o1b our golden oriole
calls.

This Is the season that she loved of old,
8aln(f with darkened eyes that Au-

tumn turned
Her homesick heart out past the evcnlne

KOld,
Sadly to somo old homo for which she

yearned.

Cray hills and Nor'land homes! perhaps
'twas best

Trom her own homo she had not long
to watt;

O evening stars that waken In tho west,
O happier worlds, camo she your way

too late?
--Arthur J, Stringer In Alnslee'a Maga-zla- t.

The Idea of Cold.
Maurlco Grau tolls a story about n

sheriff from Dawson City, vho crossed
with him from Europe recently. A
smoking cabin roup wae discussing
the eccentricities of the American cli-
mate. ThlB was resented by tho Sher-
iff.

"I don't understand," ho remarked,
"why Americans persist In talking
against their own country, it gives
poisons on tbo other sldo a very
wrong Impression. Why, everywhere
I went I was asked about tho Intense
cold In tho Klondike I contradicted
It, of course, I hnvo l.ved there near-
ly all my life, and I aosuroyou that in
winter It Is seldom moro than 71

bolow."

To Break Poles on Glasses.
Tnko two tumblors of equal slzo,

fill with water, and placo at such a
distance from each other that tho
ends of a wooden rod may re upon
tho edges of tho tumblers; thon with
another rod strlko sharply tho one
suspended between tho two glasses
just la the iniddlo, and tbo wooden
pole, It; not very fltront-- , will bo
hroKen, while tho glass reaala tut- -

narmeu.,

r
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How the Flood Came.
Tho aboriginal blacks of Australia

havo a queer tradition about the flood,
surd, for how can tho picture of n
They say that at one tlmo thero was
no water on tho enrth nt all. except In
tho body of an Immense frog, where
men nud women could not got It.
There was n great council on tho sub-
ject, nnd it was found out that If the
frog could bo mado to Inugh tho wat-
ers would run out of his mouth nnd
tho drought be ended.

So several ntiliunls were made to
danco and enprr before tho frog to
Induce hte ta laugh, but he did not
even smile, nnd so the waters re-
mained In his body Then some ono
happenedto think of tho queer contor-
tions Into which tho ell could twist It-
self, nnd It was straightway brought
before tho frog. And when tho frog
saw tho wriggling ho laughed so loud
that tho whole earth trembled, and tho
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Tho flag of Great Britain is really
threo flags In one, since It bears on
Its broad blue field tho characteristic
crosses of the patron salntf. of Eng-
land, Scotland nnd Ireland.

Tho field Is blue, the upright crors
is red, and tho vertical cross Is also
red. The narrow outlines of both
crossesore white.

The union jack (tho three crosses
combined) appears on every national
flag of Great Britain, nnd tolls the
story of unity of the threo countries,
England, Scotland and Ireland (tho
homo countries). ,

Tho cross of St. George, the em-
blem of England, is red on a white
field; that of Scotland's patron, St.
Androw, is white on n blue field, while

waters poured out of his mouth In a
great flood, In which many peoplo wero
drowned.

Tho black peoplo were Raved from
drowning by tho pelican. This
thoughtful bird made a big canoe,and
went with It all among tho Islands
that appeared hero and there above
tho surfneo of tho water and gath-
ered In tho black people and saved
them.

Magic Bird and Cage.
No slraplo llttlo trick Is moro as-

tonishing than tho ono herein de-

scribed. Any boy or girl can per-
form It, or, rather, can mako-- It per-
form Itself, and It will exclto no end
of wonder among thoso who try It.

Tako nn ordinary sheet of paper
and on It draw as well as you can a
plcturo of nn empty bird cage, and
near it, on tho right, a picture of a
bird. No particular ri.lll is needed,
but tho better the pictures aro drawn
tho moro natural, of course, will
everything appear.

Now say to tho spectators for wo
are assuming that your aro perform-
ing tho trick for the amusement of
a company that you can and will
make any ono of them, or all of them,
ono at a tlmo, seo tbo bird actually
enter tho cago.

Of course they will laugh at you
and say that what you proposo is ah-bir- d

move and enter tho plcturo of a
cago? Let us tell you how.

Tho accompanying illustration
Bhows how tho plcturo should bo
drawn; perhaps It might bo as well
for you to copy It. Now tako an

Visiting card, nnd, holding It
between your thumb and your finger,
let It touch tho paper on tho lino n

tho cago and tho bird. Placo
yourself opposito to tho light, whoth-e-r

from a window or a gas Jot, bo
thnt tho card will not throw a shadow,
and then press your noso against tho
edgo of tho card and look at tho two
pictures.

Thus you will seo tho bird with
your right eyo and tbo cago with
your loft, and for an Instant thoy will
both seem stationary, Thon all at

A'
ir

Will He Enter the Cage?
mco the bird wii .pptm to movo
owara tno cago a. finally to enter

It, Just as If It han ' and bad gono
u through a door

your pii' friends i.iraaatiofc tha uhtmoinencbi mi
If
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flbN 111 I POPULAR SCIENCE I M
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them to tho chapter on Optics In
their Natural Philosophy.

The Wonderful Cap.
If you caro to piny a clover Joke

on your friends, hero Is ono wnlcr.
will suit jou, ns It Is t rally good nnd
not one of thoso jokes that do any
harm or offend the pet sons you nro
trjlng to fool. In tho first place, tho
moro persons you fool tho moro fun
It is for you, so got as mnny togcthor
as you can boforo ou do tho trick.
Tho name of the trick la "Tho Won-
derful Cap" All you need to havo
to do tho trick Is threo caps or hats
and three pieces of randy, sugar,
crackers or anything you happen to
havo handy. You place tho three
piecesof candy,-say-, on a table, tomo
llttlo dlstnnee apart. Aak tho-- peoplo
to notlco that thero aio three pieces,
and then placo a cap over each piece.
Ilemovp tho cap from the first pleoo
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St. Patrick of Iroland Is represented
by a led cross on a white field. Tho
parts to he colored red aio Indicated
by obllquo lines.

The led ensign of tho merchant
licrvlco ban a field of rich red, with
tho union as described above In the
upper left hand corner.

Tho Naval Keservo flag has a blue
field, with the union In tho corner
like tho merchant service ensign.

The emblems of tho different col-
onies nro emblazoned on tho field ol
tho national flag tho maple leaf of
Cannda, tho golden sun of India and
the Southern Cross of Australia, and
so tho dltfetencc Is shown between
the colonics and also tho coiuipctlon
to the mother country.
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of candy, and, aokli,?; tho audlonce
to watch you closely, tako up the
pleco of candy and proceed to eat It.
Don't forget to put tho cap back on
the table Just as It was when the
candy was under it. Now take up the
second cap and eat tho candy as be-
fore, ami finally tho third one in the
samo way. Having placed tho caps
again just as thoy wcro at tho be-
ginning ask tho audience which ono
of the caps they would llko to bco
tho three pieces of candy under.
Whichever one they say, take up that
cap, put it on your head, and ask
them if they don't think that tho
candy is under that cap.

Good Mouse Trap.
Over the top of an earthenwaro jar

fasten a pleco of writing paper, tight- -

The Trap and the Mice.
ly binding it with n string or elastic
band. In tho center of tho paper cut
a cross, as shown in tho illustration.
Set tho Jar In tho closot and suspend
by n string a pleco of toasted cheeso
over tho centre of tho Jar. If thero
ore any mlco in tho closot tho bait
will attract them, but Just as soon as
tho first mourn reaches tho centro of
tho paper ho will drop into tho jar
and tho paper will fly back In placo
again, ready for tho next comor. Atrap arranged In tho eamomanner can
bo used for tho capture of Held and
harvest mlco, which mako odd and
amusing pots.

Game of Hobson'a Cholo.
Burn a cork ono end and keep It

clean tho other. You nro then to bo
blindfolded, and tho corp Is to bo
bold horizontally to you. You nrotnon to bo asked threo tlmos which
end you will have. If y0u Bar"Itlght." then that end of tho corkmust be passedalong your forehead.
Tho cork must then bo turned sovoral
tlmos, and which evor end you say
must next bo passeddown your noso
and tho tMnl time neronsyour cheeksor chin. You aro then to bo allowedto euo tho successof your choice.

This will nfford a good deal of fun.
und should be played fairly, to give
tho peroqn who ownB tho forfeit
chanca to1 cscapo,

Ms

Handy Electric Time Switch.
For automatically turning oft and

on at predetermined times ono or moro
electric lights In n building without
tho nld of an attendant, a now
mechanism hns been designed. Thero
Is n dial on tho faco of a. clock-llk- o ar-
rangement,nnd on an extension of tho
shaft which carries tho slnglo hnnd
two disks nro mounted, with slots cut
from tho center of tho circumference.
These disks nro held In plnco by fric-
tion and can bo set to throw tho switch
at nny desired hour by simply turning
them with tho hand. As the shaft re-

volves It carries tho disks with It, and
when tho slot In tho first disk reaches
i vortical position below tho shaft It
allows a pin which has been traveling
on tho clrcumferenco to rlso to tho
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Turns the light off and on automati-
cally,

center, with the result that a pivoted
lover on which the pin Is mounted
tilts and drops a weight to pull tho
switch oiicn. When tho seconddisk
has reached thesame position n sec-
ond weight drops with a reverse ef-

fect.

The Largest Bridges.
Tho Brooklyn suspension bridge

l,r.9G! foot long Is still tho largest
HiiBpenslon bridge In tho world. Tho
new East liver bridge has n span of
1.C00 feeet, and its capacity la far
greater than thnt of tho Brooklyn
bridge. Each of its four cables haB
a safe strength of over 10,000,000
pounds In tension. Tho Washington
brldgo over tho Harlem river consists
of two spans of i10 feet In tho clear.
Tho Itocbllng suspension brldgo at
Niagara was replaced In 1S97 by a
Hpandrol-brnccd- , two-hinge- steel
nich of r50 feet span. It nccommo-detc- s

tho railway trackson tho upper
deck and n highway below. Tho sec
ond Niagara brldgo replaced tho Clif
ton suspension brldgo in 1898, and as
Its span Is 840 feet it lb tho largest
nrch of any type In tho world.

In 1901 tho Pennsylvania railroad
built a stono bridge consisting of
forty-eigh- t segmental arches of sev-
enty feet span over the Susquehannn
river It accommodatesfour tracks
and erst about $1,000,000; but tho
cost rf maintaining it is very small.
Tho aildress of Prof. Jacoby of Cornell
university from which these figures
nro Ijkon should be referred to by
all Interested and who is not? in
iccent iwogrcs3 of the sort. It is
printed in Science of July 4.

Destroys Burrowing Animals.
Tncro la considerable difficulty In

reaching rats, mlco and other pests
which socrcto themselves In holes In
buildings or In tho ground, and unless
they can bo Induced to entrap them-
selves thoy arc generally permitted
free rango without further effort to
exterminate them. In tho drawing
hero shown Is a simple dovlco which
will probably nld greatly in tho work
of destroying burrowing animnls, as It
enables the operator to reach tho
rodent, oven when lodged In tho deep-
estpart of Its hole.

Tho apparatus consists of a fuel
chamber, In which charcoal or somo
other substanco which will glvo off
noxious fumes Is placed, together with
a compression cylinder nnd plunger.
Tho two parts of tho dovlco aro
located on a common baso and nro
connected by a tubo leading from tho
bottom of tho compressorto tho top of
tho fuol holder. To put tho oxtormln-ato-r

In nction n fire is kindled in tho
perforated reeoptaclo provldod for
that purpose, whon tho depressionof
tho plunger will forco tho nlr from tho
compressor Into tho top of tho oppo-hit- o

chamber causing It to pass over
tho coals and drlvo tho fumes out
through tho pip) nnd Into tho burrow.

After continuing tho operation for a
short tlmo tho animal will bo cither
suffocated or will mnko his appear-anc-o

at tho mouth of Uio holo, when It

Pumps Noxious Gas Into the Holes,
can bo dispatched with a gun, dog or
other method, ns preferred. Tho in-
ventor Is Loronz N. Coructt of Natlvl-dad-,

Col.

Pollution of Air In Cities.
Tho question of tho pollution of tho

air In largo contors of population Is
coming to bo considered as seriously
as Is that of pure water supply and
tho removal of sowago. So much of
mo pollution ns is tiuo to dust and
smoko which Is practically all of It

may to a largo 'extent bo dono away
wlthy In tho opinion of N. y. Shaw
of Imdon, with meanB already at our
command. For tho abatement of tho
smoko nulsanco Mr. Shaw suggests
precipitation chambers for each block
of houses,provided by tho municipal.
Ity, in which tho smoko may bo
tronted boforo passing Into tho outer
nlr. Mr. Shaw thinks that something
llko 7,000,000 tons ot solid matter nro
brown out by tho chimnoys of Lon-do- n

ovory day Tho abatomont of
tho dust can JnIy bo accomplishedatpresont bx'tho abutomont of it
cauaeg Ciilot among these Is tho at-o- ft

tritlon pavements by tho hoof
I 1 I

of horses, and tho pulverizing of or-

ganic mntorby trafllc. Much of this
could bo avoided by tho uso of Jir'l
and smooth pavements, froqf.cn'ly
washed nnd kept clean. Mr.ltfbnw
thinks that nutomoblllng should!'"' "'
couraged In the cities, as th ma- - ,4
chines mako no dust. .,

To Sensitize Postal Cards.
Tho papularlty of Illustrated postal

rards makes It desirable to produco
them nt homo by photography,and all
that is neededfor thla Is tho sensitiz-
ing of tho card. To do this plnngo tho
card Into a 1 per cent solution of
chlorltlo of sodium (common tablo
salt), and when It la dry brush tho
part It Is desired to sensitize with a
brush which has been previously
dipped In a 10 per cent solution of
nitrnto of silver. Still bettor results
aro had by adding to tho 1 per cent
salt solution nn equal quantity of
phosphatoof soda. After tho printing
tho paper Is washedonly on tho part
that contains tho Imago; then It Is
laid In tho gold solution, nnd finally
fixed with hyposulphite. Then It must
be washednnd dried. As thoso opera-
tions nro all dono with a brush, thoy
aro accomplishedrapidly. Doing thom
in n dim light, of course, gives tho
bestresults.

Special Scale for Stores.
Quick servlco In n grocery storo

hns como to bo demanded,and In fur-

therance of this demand It Is custom-
ary to put up In advancepackagesof
tho most-neede- commodities. It Is
for this work thnt a special scalo has
been designed. The scale Itself may
be of nny ordinary pattern, with tho
UEiial hopper or scoop and tho tilting
beam. In addition thereto, tho In-

ventor privldcs a source of electrical
energy, and n secondary hopper,
mounted nbovp tho scalehopper, nnd
capable of cutting off tho feed tho In-

stant tho proper amount of tho com-
modity falls Into the scoop. Stipposo
the grocer desires to put up pound
packifges of coffee. Ho places tho
counterpoise1 weight on tho pound
notch of the beam, tilting tho lnttcr
down and disconnecting tho two con-tn-

points which tho electrical
clrult. The coffee Is placed In tho
hopper above tho fcoop nnd Immedi-
ately begins to run Into the scale.
When tho proper quantity hns fallen
tho beam tilts upward, permitting tho
spring contact bar to rlso and form
tho connection with tho opposito
member of the circuit closer. This
transmits the current directly to a

i t
ElectrlcalAvleehyilsm Stops the Flow.
magnet tho Aiedlng hopper nnd
closes agate,shutting oil tbo supply
instantl

How to Gain Flesh.
Eat a hearty breakfastand dinner

and h light luncheon.
Bread, butter nnd stowed fruit nnd

milk nro necessary articles ot diet.
Let tho bread bo brown or gluten
loaf; nod havo tho milk hot, but not
scnldcd; tako somo often during tho
day, but eat no solids between menlB.
OIlvo oil on fresh green salad and
cream with baked bananasaro fatten-
ing food.

Before Vetlrlng tako a warm bath
to Induco sleep, which aids In In-
creasing flesh. Dovoto ten hours to
sleep, nnd If posslblo rest ten min-
utes every afternoon.

Spend ono wholo day In bed each
month, sleep.'ngas much of tho day
as possible. Tho only truo way to rest
Is to Ho down In n darkened room and
think ot nothing.

Tako tlmo to eat your meals. It
you havo not timo to get a meal JoI
suroly, go without It, as it will not
Injure you a quarter as much as it
will to eat In n hurry. Buffalo Nows.

The False Witness of the Test Bar.
Mr. Buchannn, In tho Engineering

Magazine, propouds and answers tho
question wnethor cn&t-lro- n teist bars
truly Indlcato tho strength of tho cast-
ings they represent. B nltorlne tho
rato of cooling tho strongth of Iron
can bo greatly changed,and test bars
aro ofton run soparatel from tho
casting and cooled qulc k?r, so that
thoy usually hnvo greaterutrcngth
BCinetlmcs moro than twlco as much.

Separately cast test bars aie always
ctrongor than those cast on ;ho cast-
ing Itself, nnd of tho latter tho ono
nearesttho heaviest part of the cast-
ing is always tho weakest. Tho rem-
edy, as abovo Indicated, is simplo
when tho falso witness has onco been
pointed out.

From Field and Laboratory,
Prof. A. B. Wrlcht of tho Arr: '

Medical school, at Nctloy.Jias puo-llsho- d

tho results obtained by anti-
typhoid Inocculatlon. Kower coson
nnd fewer deaths occurred among
thoso who wero Inoculated thanamong
thoso who woro not.

V. S. Simpson, a British Inventor,
hns produceda rapid firing gun which
can bo oporatcd with only 13 por cont
of tho rocoll Incident to ordlniry nr-- 'vtlllory practice. It Ib said to have, ?greater range nud greator velocity
than any other gun of Its callbro. ,

A company has boon formed to
mnnufacturo at Amporo, N. J., pulp for
papor out of wnsto strnw by a patent-o- d

electrical process, Tho pulp will
sell for $50 a ton, and tho Inventor
saye tho uso of oloctrlclty bloacbea itto a fine degrooof vhltdnosB.

we would aliibe wqaltklar
cawi cotUf be oathed.
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fLTOJLKlCAlN Mtir TURNED BACK. te
--SWmor Caracas Not Allowed to Land Its Crgo at the Port of La Guayra Venezuelan

Shipping Ctxptured by the Allies CorrespondentTells of Conditions of Life in
the of San

t jr ..

A morchnnt ship owned by citizens
of tho United Stateswas sent away
from tho port of La Guayra, Venezue-
la, and with half Its cargo still aboard
had to go to Curacoa, to
land tho goods.

Tho vessel, the Caracas of the Itcd
"D" lino, first was given ponnlsBlon
to enter and dlschargo Its cargo, but
later was ordered out to sea for the
night, and then was notified that It
would not bo allowed to to
corapleto tho landing of cargo.

Apparently thoro aro serious differ-
ences of opinion among tho nllles, as
the driving away of the United Stales
vcbsoI after onco being admitted was
tho rosult of conflicting orders, Fltst
the British commander agreed to the
entry of tho Caracas and then tho"
Italian commander forbade It admis-
sion. Later tho captain was notified
he would bo allowed to disembark his
cargo on condition that ho would leavo
before nightfall, jcturnlng under tho
samo terms the next day.

Thcso conditions wero accepted,and

tmvrn i
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vrlth one-thi-rd ot Its cargo still aboard
tho Caracas put out Then camo the
notlco that tho vessol must not re-

turn.
Liout. Commander Dlchl at four

o'clock In the afternoon endeavoredto
obtain from tho commanders of the
foreign warships an extension of a fow
hours In tho time given tho Caracasto
remain at its dock in order thnt It
might finish unloading. His request to
this end was refused and ho did not
insist. ,

Tho commanders of tho blockading
warships explained that they wore act-

ing on tho orders of tho British ad-

miral and thdt tho orders given to per-

mit tho Caracas to dlschargo moro
than tho mall had oeon given to sat-

isfy Commander Dlohl. Tho Caracas
left Its berth at La

Guayra at 0 o'clock when it had fund-

ed not moro than two-third- s of its
cargo.

Tho rulo mado by the nlllos that
steamers reaching La Guayra bororo
Doc. 30 wero to be allowed to enter
yort and dlschargo their cargoes dur-

ing the day, but wero not to bo al-

lowed to tako cargo on board, created
general at that port.
As thero 1b no export duty on goods
shipped from Venezuela, tho ruling
does not arfoct tho Only

tho ship workers aro affected.
Tho warship which passed

La Guayra towing two largo schooners
waB tho Panther. It captured tho ves-

sels nearMaracalbo.

Dr. Mllburn's Belief In Prayer.
Dr. Mllb'urn, tho blind chaplain of

tho United Statessenate, who has re-

signed, bolng now In his eightieth

y' T$co Bald to a senator: "Novor
to bo opened without

prayer having boon first offered. If
you do my boys will bo suro to got
Into troublo." Tho samo senator re-

calls that on tho day of tho
fracas Dr. Mllburn was too

111 to attendand tho sessionwas opon-e- d

without prayor. Tho vonorablo
chaplain dovoutly believes that tho
troublo resulted from that omission.

Vacation Home for Woman.
'Spcncor Trask of Now York and

Georgo Foster Pcabody ot Brooklyn,
havo a forco of workmen omployod In
remodeling a liotol on
lake Georgo, whoro they will establish
a vacation homo for tho young wo-
men tollers of Now York city,

Will Ralte Angora Qoati,
Booker T, hka purchas

ed a number of Angora Moats, to bo
added to ala breeding farm stock at
tka Tuikegee Institute. i

.""
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South American Republic People Jia.n
R.ico, Welcome AdmiraJ Dewey.

WHIemstnd,

consequently

dissatisfaction

government.

JolTaNiCBslon

Tillman-McLaurl- n

Crosbyaldo,

Washington
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Tho Ilnusan and tho Tribune cap-
tured tho following prizes:

The Bchoancr Castor, loaded with
salt, from Araya.

Tho schooner MariaLulsn, with tar-g-o

of cocoa, from Caranoro.
Tho sloop Josetlta do yoga,

loaded with a general cargo, fron' 7ar-oncr-

A blockario of the Venezuelan ports
of Puerto Cabollo and Maraealho has
been declared officially. Tho Gorman
admiral Is at WIllomBtad, Curacao.
Tho Germans continue to cut tho
mainmasts of Venezuelan vessels and
then set them free. Tho Venezuelan
Insurgents nro Increasing in uumbcrs
nnd tho revolt againstCastro Is gain-
ing stiength.

WILL APPOINT A BOARD.

Plan of President Roosevelt to Settle
the Dispute.

It 1b understood that tho President's
plan as arbitrator In tho Venezuelan
dispute is to appoint a board of arbi-

trators. Ho would not conflno this

it s irr.T.jr

German

Carmln

AND WHO FIGURED

Important undertaking to any ono
man, nor docs ho feel ablo himself to
spare tho vast amount of timo neces-
sary for an examination In detail of
each of tho many claims that would
bo presented against Venezuela.

Necessarily tho President's own
board would lncludo somo members ot
a high order of legal talent, as well as
others thoroughly veisod in tho prac-
tice of International law. It Is said
that tho crucial point to go boforo tho
arbitrationboard Is tho famous "Calvo
doctrine." Thte doctiine, which was
laid down by tho gieatcst of Latin-America- n

International lawyers, and
for many jears has been regarded as
beyondquestion by all the Latin-Amor-lea- n

lepubllcs, denies tho right of any
nation to lntorvcno In
oehalf of ono of its subjects where tho
courts of tho country nro opon to his
application for justlco.

WELCOME TO ADMIRAL DEWEY.

Peopleof San Juan, Porto Rico, Cheer
American Sailor.

The reception to Admiral Dowey on
his arrival at San Juan, Porto Rico,
was a tremendous success.Tho parado
which ho led 'with the naval olllcera
was an Imposing spectacle. Thero
was an Immenso crowd of spectators.
Later thoro was an oftlclnl reception
at tho palace. Tho admiral and Gov.
Hunt rocclved the various olflclals and
citizens generally, who greeted them
enthusiastically. Tho udmlral ex-

pressedhlmsojf as highly pleasedwith

Senator Clark Short.
Senator Clark ot Montana is sup-

posed to bo worth nlno figures, but
whon ho arrived In Now York from
Europo with his nieco a fow days ago
ho did not havo money enough to re-

deem his baggago. Tho amount was
ft,COO and ! o tendered hischeck, but
tho customs ofllcer could not accept It,
as tho rules ot tho department oxpreBS-l-y

demand paymont In "gold or Its
equivalent." Tho Senator wont to his
hotel and later sont hta

with tho required amouut In sat-
isfactory form.

Money Centeru of Two Cities.
Tho money center ot London is tho

"city," which Is tho heart of Eng-
land's capital, In Its squaro mllo ot
territory is great itoro ot wealth. Its
population durln; hours ot business
In moro than a million. During tho
night tho number ofJts residents is
Insignificant. The moWy center ot
New York Is tho Vi stWt district
It Is ot much smaller aretKthan Lon-
don's "city," but It possesys the
same characteristics, croiyued bf
uay ami almost empty by bight.

bbW
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his reception. Tho governor gave
ball In honor of tho admiral,

IN THE CITY OF CARACAS.

The Home Life and Surroundings of
the Venezuelans.

Tho exteriors of. Vcnozuclnn houses a
nro almost exactly nllko, so much so
that It Is n wonder a man In his cups
ocr finds his home. Until you nro
Inside tho Inner door you have no way
of knowing whether ou nro to sco
splendor or squalor, whether thero Is
to bo ono little dirty pntlo, with slov-
enly women and numerousnaked chil-
dren, or a beautiful spacious potlo,
with gardens nnd trees beyond, with
furnlturo from Europo and inmates
beautiful In fate, flguro nnd attire-nien- t.

In Cnrnrns thoro Is no fash-
ionable quarter, tho poor and tho
rich dwell sldo by side; but since tho
house wall or tho garden wall sepa-
rates tho two, and slnco thcro aro no
front porches to sit upon, It matters
little who our neighbors aro

Admiral

Tho general nrrangoment of Vono-zucla- n

houses is allko. Tho front
door opens Into an outer vestibule,
its length being the width of tho
front door, or rooms. At its end a
seconddoor opens into tho patio. Ev-

erything goes in and out this door
callers, grocers, servants and often
oven tho burros. Somo ot tho finest
have back gates and doors, but tho
ordinary houso has no alleyways. An
American cannot but bo astonished,
as sho sits in tho drawing room visit-
ing, to hearthe feet of a burro clatter
along tho patio, down tho few stops,
poslbly through tho kitchen, Into tho
back patio or Into the corral, Us quar-
ters. Sho docs not object though,
for next to tho sweot-tempore- d chil-
dren andpretty women, she likes tho
burro best of anything in Venezuela.
Ho Is so grave, so graceful, so Indus-
trious and so

Tho patio is usually oblong or
square. Tho contra may bo a real
garden, with shrubs, trees,vines nnd
flowors, or it xai.y bo cemented or
tiled, having Its ',lants in pots. In
olthor of thcso casos thcro aro usually
fountains, gold fish, orchids, birds
and sometimes monkeys. Tho roof
projects over part of tho patio, mak-
ing n porch and hero tho family really
lives.

Tho drawing voom or parlor runs
tho full length of tho houso, exclusive
of tho vestibule Tho windows hwre
iron bars outsldo and wooden blinds
insldo. Thoy noed no glass windows

Emperor Discourages Women.
Emperor William has Informed tho

Princess Salm Hostmar and soyeral'
other ladles of his court that thoy
aro not fitted to fight vlco or elovato
tho social conditions ot tho cities, Hie
noblo w onion had formed an antl-vlc- o

society In Berlin and tho omperor,
In discouraging tho movement wroto
to tho princess that sho "should know
that such things aro much better left
to tho law and Us officers, and If It
Is truo that ovon thoy nro frequently
puzzled as to what courso to pursue,
how can you women, residing in pal-
aces or on estatesin prosperous sur-
roundings, undortako to successfully
fight tho ovll?"

Former President la Destitute.
Alfredo Slfontos, prominent In Guat-

emala politics, has arrived in SanFran-
cisco In a destltuto condition, having
boon drlvon from his natlvo land be-
cause ho dared to crltlcUo tho course
ot tho presidentof the republic. Ho
was obliged to tramp fifty miles
through a wilderness guarded by a
file ot soldiers on hta way to tho bor
der,

VENEZUELAN TROOPS TWO NOTED AMERICANS HAVE IN

diplomatically

Temporarily

roprcBonta-tlv- o

Porto

and havo none, oxcopt occasionally
ono of tho panels of tho blinds may bo
glass. Tho bedrooms ami dining
room nro on cneh sldo of the patio, tho
kitchen and servants'quarters back.
This arrangementIs sometimes varied
by having the dining room back and

second patio between thnt and tho
kitchen and servants'quarters.

Tho floors nro of coment, covered
with hnrdwood, but more oftcner with
rugs or matting or oilcloth. Few
rooms nroenrpeted all over. Most ot
tho larger house of Venezuela havo
water works uu. electric lights. Fow
have sewerage and plumbing. Cara-
cas has plumbing and sewers from tho
houses, but tho tieeks servo for tho
general sowera?e Under ordlnnry
circumstances this would not bo well
but tho hills nro at such angles that
tho fall Is two ways und tho sowerngo
Is good. Tho sudden showers send
tho water down tho mountalnsldo,
flushing tl-- " creeks so that Caracas
Is ono of the most healthy cities in
tho world.

gjcorg- -

THE WAR NEWS.

Generally speaking, the houses In
Venezuela havo but ono story and no
collars. Tho best houses aro con-
structed with two brick walls, ono
foot and a halt or a two-foo- t spaco
filled with cement. Other houses havo
walls of cement or cement stone.
Thcso walls aro mado by filling
wooden molds with cement until It
sufficiently hardens to hold Us weight
Tho molds are then removed and plac-

ed on top, refilled with cement, and
so on to completion.

Small houses, especially thoso In
tho country, are constructed by erect-
ing two rows of poles, somo six to
eighteen inches apart, tho spaco be-

tween being filled with stones or
clay. Outsldo tho poles, wet natural
clay Is plastered on and smoothed
with a board. Tho sun dries this to
hardness, but In wet weather it often
becomesspongy.

Tho housos ot tho poor and many
fencesaro madoof large bricks ot wet
clay, dried In tho sun, but not burned.
Small cabins In tho country aro built
by sticking poles into tho ground and
nailing to theso clapboards roughly
mado from the outer wood of the
royal palm trco. This class ot houses
1ft too cheap and poor to warrant an
expenslvo roof, and they aro generally
thatched. In tho wooded part of tho
country tho leaves of tho palm are
tied In bunches and bound on tho
root frame In layers. Theso bunches
aro about two feet thick and lap each
other Just as our shingles do.

Human Hand as Evidence,
Representative Brown of Wisconsin

last weok received in his mall a
human hand, carefully rolled up In
cotton and neatly packed, It was
something ot a shock whon, upon
opening tho packugo in tho expecta-
tion ot finding a Christmas prcsont.
tho grow somo ioIIc was disclosed. A
letter accompanying tho package
threw light on what promised to bo
a mystery. An old soldier In Mr.
Brown's district was wounded during
tho civil war, and a fow yoars ago tho
amputation of his hand becamoneces-
sary. He had carefully preserved It
In alcohol, and now has sentIt to his
congressman In Washington to be
used as ovldcnca in a pension case.

Millionaires In Competition.
Two young millionaires, Harry

Payno Whitney and William K. Von- -

derbllt, aro vying with each other
to which shall havi tho finest country
placo near QretC Nock, Long Island.
Mr. Vanderhllt has chosen a site for
a private.station on tho Long Iiland
road anif Mr, Whitney Is expected (
seek tbii samo prlvlloj,, v

f jnrt--T -i- p- r"- - "'
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Oyster Salad.
Pick over nnd parboil ono pint oys-

ters. When plump, drain nnd setthem
nway to cool. Mix ono-fourt- tea-

spoon of salt, a few grains of cayenno,
four or flvo drops of onion Julco, two
tablespoonsof ollvo oil and ono table-
spoonof lemon Julco; pour It over tho
oysters when cold. Wash and sllco
thl'n enough celery to mnko twice ns
much as you havo of tho oysters.
When ready to servo, cut tho oysters.
If large, sprinkle tho celery with salt,
put tho two together and cover with
tho mayonnnlsodressing. Garnishwith
tho jellow celery tips.

Lace Petticoats Popular.
Tho laco petticoat Is much In ovl

dence, particularly for wear with tea
iwns. It mny bo built of flounces

, n a silk slip, or mny bo entirely of a
laces. Tho laco neednot necessarily
bo of extravagant quality, cholco
being largely guidedby tint nnd soft-
ness. Thero 13 an npf'' uo net, a
plagiarism on Brussi1 sold In
deep flounce widths, thu - ers tho
purpose particularly -

Dainty i. fec'e.

Tho blouse lllustrnted Is of pale blue
liberty satin and tho mnrgucrltes are
dono In whlto silk floss. The hat and
plumes are black.

Almond Banana Cream.
Two tcacupfuls of thick sweet

ci cam, if. pound of sweet almonds,
ono or two ('rops of essence of al-

monds, 4 tnblcspoonfuls of sugar, 3
eggs, 2 ouncesof gelatine, 1 cups of
milk; soak the gelatine In tho milk.
Blanch and pound the almonds, add-
ing a few drops of orange flower wa-

ter to keep them fom oiling. Beat
tho eggs. Stir In tho milk lightly and
strain Into a deep dlsi to which add
sugar and almonds. Set into a sauce-
pan of boiling water, and stir until
tho custard coats the, spoon. Melt
tho gelatine nnd addIt to tho custard.
Whip tho cream to a stiff froth and
drop in tho almond essence When
tho custard Is cool stir It Into tho
cream. Mix well together and pour
into n wet mold. Set on Ice or in a
cold place.

Two Odd Ornaments.
A new twin brooch for securing laco

tics and Jabots consists of two beau-
tifully molded tw allows In plain
gold, holding in their beaks two ele-
gant small gold chains looped to-

gether and sqt with turquoises.
Something original In tho way of a

muff chain Is of fine gold, spaced at
intervals with small gold monkeys,
each monkey clasping a pearl In his
hand. As tho chain Is worn theso
monkeys havo tho appearance of
climbing up the chnln ono over tho
other in a fashion which Is realistic
and amusing.

Holly for the Coiffure.
Thero is n tendency to make tho

hair conform to tho season. In Juno
tho rose, In autumn tho chrysanthe-
mum, at Christmas tho holly.

They tako holly now nnd sttnd It
upright In tho hair, as though It wero
an aigrette. Tho holly Is tied in a
stiff llttlo sprig and is fastened back
of tho pompadour or In tho top of It.
Tho prickly leaves and tho gorgeous
red borrles mnko a very nlco orna-
ment for the hair, says tho Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Tho holly wreath Is also seen In
tho coiffures ot tho season. This is a
wreath of tho leaves trained to Ho
around tho Knot at tho back of tho
neck. Tho wreath should bo a very
slender one, and It should bo twisted
around tho knot and fastened with
pins invisibly rather than conspicu-
ously. Tho effect is a pretty artless-ness-.

Women who can wear an ornament
over tho ears aro taking bunches of
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holly berries, with a leaf or two, and
placing them so that tho berries como
Just back ot tho ear lobes. Thoro Is
something almost oriental In this ef-

fect, and suggestive of the halrdicss-tn-g

of tho Mikado.

The Julco of a lomon squeezedInto
spongewill cleansennd sweeten It.
A copper cent rubbed on tho win-

dow pane will rid It of paint or plas-
ter specks.

A cork dipped In fluo coal ashes Is
excellent for scouring kitchen knives
and utensils

Cold fried and scrambled eggs If
chopped nnd mixed with mincemeat
will Improvo tho latter.

To restorenn eiderdown quilt to Its
original fluffy lightness hang It out of
doors In the sunshlno for several
hours.

A nice sandwich to serve with
afternoon teaIs made with preserved
ginger drained nnd choppedand mois-
tened with cream.

To renew old bedsteads, bureaus,
tables or wash stands polish with
two ounces of ollvo oil. two ounces of
vinegar and ono tcaspoonful of gum
arable

Dainty Sachet Bags.
Llttlo hachet bags of silk may bo

hung unobtriisloly upon tho backs
o' chairs to supply a faint, elusive
scent to the room. It that is liked.
Thcso should bo Ailed with dried
leaos of sweet geranium, lemon ver-
bena nnd lavcmlor mfoed, or of the
lemon verbena nlone. It that delight-
ful odor Is preferred.

They make sachets for tho
handkerchief bo or the linen closet
or tho bureau drawer

Worn by Mrs. GeorgeGould.
Mrs. George Gould wears this It is

of gray panne elet with front and
lower sleeves of whlto lnce Threo

rkmM
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largo cords covered with shirred graj
chiffon aro used as adecoration. The
hat Is formed of overlapping layersot
flno gray cloth and gray tulle, and
small gray roses band the crown.

Some Novelties In Gloves.
In tho list of novelties In gloi-- 3

shown at tho importing houses are
very smart coachlng-gant- s of whlto
piquesewn glnco kid, having ono pearl
clasp, and finished with n detachable
military cuff in dark red with gold,
blue with silver or pearl, grny with
silver or gold. In gray. Mocha, or
tan, thero aro gauntlet cuffs of tho
oamo color, with silver braid and two
whlto buttons.

"ancles for Weddings.
Silver embroidery on a whlto satin

bridal gown is tho latest fancy of
fashion. Old Honlton laco Is being
used for bridal drosses and veils.
Children acting as bridesmaids often

DEAR TO THE FEMININE
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wear Dutch caps. Tho effect is pic
turesquo. Limerick laco Is considered
a fitting trimming for a wcddlnu
gown, nnd cntlro trains of laco aro
fashionable with tho satin gown.
Bridesmaids' dresses of moussellno do
solo ovor silk aro made with Mario
Antoinette flrhus and elbow sleeves;;
and wiilto cloth gowns with whlto hatn
are considered tho right thing for go-

ing away dresses, Chlncso cropo
makes a beautiful wedding gown, es-

pecially if cut in the Umpire style.

New Corsage Decorations.
Corsage decorations of rlblxin hups

are much in fnor. These are now
made try large, one sufficing for or-

nament nnd they nro certainly very
realistic. Newer than tho roses aro
tho narrow heliotrope ribbons In sev-

eral shades tiedto representviolets.
They aro arranged In a large bunoh
with short strcumeis.

A Young Girl's Hat.
This white felt lint for a oung girl

has tho brim left unbound and with-
out being wired A little to the loft of
tho back tho brim la turned back on
ltbclf and caught with a small black

velct bow Around the brim and
crown are small roses made ot wired
Jet.

New Ideas In Ribbons.
Thero are ome new Ideas In rib-

bons. Bright and satiny surfaces aro
most In favor. Tho wide ribbons for
trimming have a silk beavor finish.
One of tho smartest of thoso is a
bright green shot with blue. A whlto
ribbon showered with graduated black
spots has a patternof dark bluoiBpots
of arylng sizes. Klbbon havingade-

sign ot scai let popples Is effective.
An entirely new Idea Is the eaibrold
ered cloth ribbons In narrow width!.
Theso nro plaIng an Important pa
on tho gowns of the moment. For
example, a black ribbon has a design
of forget-me-not- They aro also seen
In the oriental colors.

All for a Rainy Day.
Umbrellas ot green, bluo and bright

red will detract from tho somberness
of wet streets and drizzling weather
during the coming season. Black um-
brellas, to relieve tho situation, havo
borders of plaid or black and whlto
check Joined to tho edgeby hemstitch-- x.

ing. Natural wood handleswith sterl--
lng silver Initials arc bidding for favonJ-f-5
UUll IUVI.I AJUMUICD junuicu
with silver aro seen onso&
handsomest umbrellas.
blackthorn without other,
than military tasselsis 11'

men. DA
diilrlct

Two Sizes of Gloves. aunv.
The rulo of fashlcf Is to

wear quite a loose-flttln-c glove on the
street nnd a smaller size for dress
for afternoon or evening.

Uha JZalestJdeas
from Paris"

Coronation red cheviot stitched Is
blnck makesa smart costume.

Among tho smart accessories of the
dross tho belt with postilion tabs is
tho most popular,

A bolt in two sections Is Joined In
the back with lacing and in tho front
with an odd-shape-d bucklo.

Thoy aro mado ot black taffeta
stitched in white velvet or In the ma-
terial of which tho dress Is made.

A plain straight bolt of dark gray
silk lias a fancy cut steel bucklo thnt
contrastsbeautifully with tho darker
gray of tho belt

Ono of tho now chiffon veils that
looks particularly well on a broad
brimmed hat Is of black chiffon, with
embroidered roso leaves and a deep
laco edge; It is worn very looso, and
forms n sort of curtain about tho face
and head.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho top crop non cat.

Troupe Is moving for nn Ice factory.
Turkeys but thoy arc gone.

McKlnney Is extending her water
Works syRtcm.

Carson county lias joined tho prohi-
bition column.

JacksboroIs moving for good roads
In Jack county.

WJt

Oil interests nt Corslcana arc
greatly revived.

The Maury Female Collogo Is a new
Institution being establishedat Gaines-
ville.

Tho holidays were characterized by
cold and nearly clear weather all over
Texas.

Poultry and eggs arc still high
enough to be an object lesson to cot-

ton planters.

SantaFe railroad gives a $3000 do-

nation to the fund for the Texas state
exhibit at St. Louis.

Moulton has been selected for tho
next meeting of the Gonzales and La-

vaca county summer normal.

A hotel building Is under construc
tion in Fort Worth that will havo no
barroom in connection with it.

A Ft. Worth contractor stated that
contracts for $2,000,000 worth of now
buildings will bo let shortly after
Jan.1.

The SantaFo railway Is to equip all
its locomotives with electric head-
lights, a great improvement over tho
oil burners.

The Granbury roller mill, recently
burned, will bo rebuilt and Improved
building and machinery will take tho
place of tho old.

State Health Officer Tabor has re-

turned from San Francisco and states
that thereis no danger of the spread
of the bubonic plague.

Galveston street car employes got a
raiseof 2 cents per hour for a Christ-
mas present, and an additional present
of $1.50 in cash with which to buy a
turkey.

Thesupremocourt made its ruling
in tho Waco municipal embroglio,
holding straight out against Mayor
RIgglns and sustaining tho city attor-
ney and the council.

J. R. Drlndell, representativeof the
PabstBrewing company of Milwaukee,
says his company will Install an ice
andcold storageplant at Beaumont, to
cost $200,000.

Dr. Ot'o do Thompson, nephew of

President Paul Kruger and formerly
an attacheof the Boer army, was in
Washington county, Texas, trying to
npciirn 9K00. nrres of land to aCCOm- -

modato some of the goodJpi.5 who
aro on thejr ay from South Africa.

LThe

llvTa5

son of J. P. Jennings
Pecan Grove. Fannin county,
a serious accidentChristmas,!

largo cannon cracker ex-h-is

hand and completely
ho hand. Tho member baa
ated.

fe of Jacob Welleck, who

out two miles from Shlnor, had
one of her hands badly shatteredby

the premature explosion of a cannon
cracker. Two negroes had a shooting
scrape, also, andone of them had his
arm shattered.

Tho monthly statementof the col-

lections of internal revenue show that
tho total amount for November, 1002,

was $19,205,332, a decrease as com-

pared with November, 1901, of $3,893,--

093.

Harold and Burnett Williams, tho
two sons of D. E. Williams of Hous-

ton, have been released from Jail on
bond of $5000 each. The boys, to-

gether with tho father are charged
with tho murder of Dr A. Elmer Do

LIpcsy last July In that city.

A Dallas citizen owned a game cock,
valued at $15, which ho greatly prized.

SomeJolly boy threw a lighted cannon
cracker where the cock could got it,
and tho cock was afterward served for

dinner.

Tho grocery-stor- of Nail & Wright,
at Cleburne, wa3 partially burned Fri-

day morning. The firemen saved a
portion of the stock. Tho goods were
Insured for $1300. The building is the
property of J. W. Hayden of Bonham,
and was covered by a policy or $iuoq.

Babo Nicholson pleaded guilty to
nvo case of violating tho local option
law ot Denton county and received a
sentenceof twenty days in Jail and to

pay a flno of $25 In each caso as a
Christmas present.

In a contest by a New YoV'jrn for

tho best poem and design, Miss Flor-

enceRabe,a senior in tho San Antonio
high school, has beenone of tho suc-

cessful candidatesnnd Is In receipt of
a substantial recompenso, as an

Christmas gift.

Attorney Yancey Holmes, whllo act-

ing as SantaClaus at tho Christian
church at Gonzales Wednesday, sus
tained very painful burns on hands
and faco by his cotton costumo catch--

Ling fire.

In a pistol duel on I the -- - of
tautnont Jno, UroaHkMAnts
Iner, was kjl

fez liNDpfsiSt
Army of the Pretender lays Siegeto

the Unprotected City.

THREE DAYS WATER SUPPLY

an-

swer tho
not

yet

tho are,

and Foreigners Are Advised to thoso to the best means of
Make all Haste to the CoastTowns.

Tood Supply Is cry Short.

Washington, Hoc. 31. Morocco Is un-

dergoing another Insurrection and the
'Moors areon the war path. A dispatch
from Tangier, anouncesthat tho rebels

ACTED.

Them

had
situation

cabinet.
under

relating
other

which
lay down tho

scheme.
cnpltal the state

which for time
tho

havo cut the aqueduct which zuelan has beenrpcap-Fe-z

with water, and added that tho lured by forces.
city was now without water. town San Carlos and

was further assertedthat unless the have also been, by the
tribesmen from tho south ernment.

camo tho succor Fez the place Tho
must surrenderwithin three days. Tho worc under the command Generals
hostility against the Sultan spread-- Salognlo and Penaloza. They evacuat-

ing Fez. The Moors are !c the town after losing 112 men killed

him arrayed ridicu- - ami 135 wounded. There was hard
lous garbs. The Sultan Monday assem--, "Bating thr streets andsuburbs
bled nobles of the town for two days. gov-th- e

palace and exhorted them not to! ernment wero by

despair, assuring the chiefs the Gon-- Ceferino Castillo.
Imperial trops will nw that President Cas-Eig-

who were working tro's recent visit La Victoria was

under the direction the nt social nature,
Gospel Union, whose head-- h"e. but for tho purpose

quartersare in City, are be--' by telegraph the

lleved to bo in peril. At Fez are sta--1
1,ls forces His vlc-tlon-

Georce Rood of Kansas Citv. tory for tho appears to

formerly Nebraska, secretary of the
Morocco mission, Mr. and Mrs. Weill-ve- r

of Maud Cary of Em-

poria, Kan.; Irene Ward of Avoca.
Iowa; Nellie Alson of Alabama. Anoth-- '
party now at Mequlnes composedof

C. Enyartof KansasCity and Victor
Swansoa Nebraska. This town
forty miles west of Fez.

allies'

There

been

Castro
confer

United

Blaze

which has
Heed Fez, anj for many jears, and

dated Fisher, pres-- 1 totai loss will foot about IC0.000,
ident the union, Just been with not $3000 Insurance,
celved. Mr. Reed writes. "Word about follows,

that the Sultan though estimate herein given
turning Fez instead going nol verified: Huston,
going Pabst. The fight last Sunday $10,000; Kellly. loss
east here was serious reverse for $3000. law library, $2000;

tho and estimateso' May, market and cold storage,
are very high, some $3000; John Garrett, hardware stock,

COO army side, one-hal- t' $;o00; John
two-third- s that number." Mr. $;so; Neal York, saloon, $300; Mrs.

Fisherbelieves that mission-- 1 Thomas, loss $2000;

would slain by Hughes, saloon building and fixtures,
rebels. $2500; grocery stock,

trw Interior Morocco $2000; W. Haws, $1500;

havo been advised make for CarloU, and grocery

coast, scarce and stock. $2000; Klein Co., saddle shop

almost closed. The and $1000;

himself reported office, and
twentv miles from Fez. $1000; Becker, and

Houston Want $5 Day.
Tex.: Plumb--1

and Steamand Gas Fitters' Union
No. went strike Tuesday morn- -

Ing. About forty men out. The
union held a Monday night,
a result of which the master
vere notlled S o'clock this morning
that the men must receive $5 per day
,of eight hours for all future
Contracts already made by the terms

the ultimatum are
at the old stale $4 per day for eight
hours' work. The master
representing the firms mentioned

meeting not
comply the demands. The sec

retary the mepting was
notify the men that case they did
not return work by morn-

ing, Jan. 5, effort would made
their places.

Texas State Teachers
The Texas State
mot

the of the State
which was for the

wero the corridors the
There was fair-size-

when tho meeting which
gave much good, which was

In
PresidentHarry Estill
He asserted that Texas the
of great and
argued that whllo has
great mineral and wealth

matters

tho ad-

dress JosephD. Say-er-s

spoke the teach-

ers Texas.

and
estimated

harbor wid
from approximately feet

feet by tho and widening
contract which has let.
appropriated $300,000

channel, give width
550 length.

the brush dike, bohlnd which
dredgematerial from the will

15.

Railway
nryan: broken In the

10:30 o'clock
for tho

shovels of moved e

of tho of tho
board

wns tho
now rhurch edifice for

l.'lO

Gilmer,

CASTRO HAS NOT

The Revolutionists Have a Set Back
Breaks Down.

Washington: President
to

Venezuelan trouble hns.
been In

Hay nothing of Importance on the
to communlcato

such ns
Missionaries

terminating the blockade
matters the of the
commission will
meet In Washington to
lines of the

Dnrqulslmoto,
Lara, some has
been In the possessionof Vene--

revolutionists,
government Tho

Tinaqulllo
rccecupied eh

to revolutionists at uarqulslmcto
of

Is
In exhibiting

photographs In
of

the at Uarqulslmcto The
forces commanded

transpires
missionaries to

In 'Morocco of ' "e a as

Missionary of conducting

Kansas personally operations
a Uarqulsmeto.

C. government

Minnesota;

Is
F.

of Is

with

be direct result of tne
has severe blow

for the
President expectedto

noon
States Minister Uowen,

at Wharton.
Wharton. Tex., Dec. 31. Wharton

letter from Mr. at expected the
to George up

of re--! exceeding
to The losses are as

hand Indicates re-- the 13

to of to P. H.
'

to G. G. on
of buildings. S.

tho rj.
loss It at

on the probn'.iy j Slaughter, restaurant,
to &

Christian on buildings, C. M.

arles be if apturod the
fanatical J. Blumberg,

In of E. buildings,
to the j H. G. building

as are &

are building,
Is to printing damage,

H. two buildings

Plumbers
Houston, Members of

er j

;8 on a
are

meeting as
plumbers

contracts. ,

ot to be

a SUCCCC(icd

to
of Instructed to

in
Monday

an be to

Meeting.

Austin: Teachers'
association Tuesday In

auditorium
decorated occasion,

as of
a attendance

convened,
promiseof

predicted the opening of
F. of Huntsvllle.

Is on eve
a educational

Texas developed
commercial

ot
a

of

Galveston:
Galveston be

a thirty-foo- t

a of
Construct-

ing

be deposited, bo commenced

Proposed,

Tuesday at
Library.

on

.claiming to ho
in

proposal to

received.

Venezuelou
to however,

discussion nucstlons

touching personnel
It Is expected

of of

supplied

practically of
It

of

of
In

besieged

ultimately triumph. H

of reported

of a
Initiative. n

revolutionists.

Tuesday at to

is
i

flreswept, predicted
A

4, S. to

j

Is
on

building,
a

government,
putt'.fg

of

Foreigners

provisions
communications bpec-pretend-

be;tator

a

j

at

completed
of

plumbers,

University,

university.

awakening,

university,

Secretary

arbitration

president's

bakery, $3000; Rust, three build
ings, $2000; Henry Garrett, two
buildings and damageto third, $3000;
J. L. Davis. Hilton Bros. & David-

son & Davidson, Loulo Smith, City
Restaurant, J. L. W. N. Reed,

I.IU 1. V. .Hia. ,....,
Joe Berger and others suffered dam-

age goods buildings.
GeorgeBrown, a negro, who render-

ed valuableservices the fight
the fire, fell the of a two-sto- ry

building and sustained Injuries
that are pronouncedfatal.

Bigger Gatewayfor Texas.
Or.ancn: A committee that had tho

above, held and decided mattej.-,-
n

,n securing

to

morning

remarks

subscriptions for a bonusasked for by
the company proposeda
cotton for this place and
wired A. M. promoter, at

accepting his proiosltlon to
build an mill here.

Trouble In F' China.
Shanghai: A military officer has ar-

rived Kan Su to se-

cure of war for
tho commanderof forces.

Ho reports all tho troops

enlisted In Kan Su. together with a
of the Mohammedansthere, aro

only Tung Ftih
to march expel the foreigners

uphold the empress.
Prince Tuan to

Tung Fuh Slang a force of

Mongolians. Tho missionaries In tho
Fu region no--

the Is also coming forward as a tided to prepare to leave If necessary,

commonwealthin of education. It Is recommended that tho women

directing attention to the presenceof
' and children be sent to safe pois.

tho governor and his ATJ ,

well as that of those connected K- V. Servlos, general western agent

the great Institution of learning. of tho St. Louis and San Francisco

Cok William L. Prather, ot railroad, states that it has a"
stato delivered the

welcome. Gov.
then greeting to

New Library New Church.
It Is that

channel will
ened 200 to
530 dredging

been Congress
for

and this will
feet the entlro

the
channel

will on
Jan.
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finitely arranged to build a lino from
Chicago to Minneapolis and St. Paul.
He says tho work will begin In tho
spring.

Cotton Mill For Orange.
Austin: I is stated that tho Mexi-

can Central willl soon organlzo a sep-

arate company and fllo its charter In

tho Secretaryof State'sofflco horo a3
a necessarypreliminary stop toward
building the Texas division of Its new
line, which is to extend from a point
op tho Rio Grande border to San An-

tonio, a distanceot about 140 miles.

A surveying party of fifteen men Is
being organizedhere to survey another
preliminary line from a projected rail-

road somewhere between Corpus
Chrlstl and Brownsville. The roera-bo-rs

of tho party decline to be Inter
viewed for publication. They will com
mence work within the next few days.

Diversification still prevails with tho
peoplo n Hopkns county. Moro fruit
trees of all varieties havo been plant-
ed this fall than over beforeln tho
hlttorvif tho county, to say nothing

f Villilttnts that have been placed

CASTROTO DECIDE

Proceedings Now Await Action of the
Venezuelan President.

GERMANY PRAISES ROOSEVELT

No British Marines ltac Been Landed at Guav-ra- ,

and No Such Act lias Been Con-

templated or Discussed.

Washington, Use. 30. Tho Vene-

zuelan negotiations how wait upon
President Castro. Mlnlstur Bowcn has
been fully advised by tho statedepart-

ment of the result of Its exchanges
with the foreign offices nt London, Ucr-ll- n

and Rome,and he has beencharged
to tako the case In hand himself and
arrango tho details of tho protocol,

and

has

race

which submission the my nn,i 1)aj ti,oir pagSftge nnd
foreign claims arbitrationof The n0 other race has ever beenso honored.
Hngue In so Mr. Uowen (Laughter).
is acting not as United State3 minis-- 1

tcr, but as Venezuela'srepresentative, j Pay Your Tax Like
Tho officials here wish It distinct- - Sherman: has been or
ly understood that their functions less conjecturo in ns all
ceasedso far as the Venezuelan diff-

iculty was concernedwhen they brought

tho parties to the controversy together.
By the latest Venezuelanadvices It

Is noted that President Castro Is ex-

pected at Caracas Monday, and It Is

felt that he will not consume much

time In making up his mind a spe

cial prnpnxal held out him through
Uowen by tho nllled powers.

It now seemsprobable that Minister
Dowen will come to Washington ns
Venezuela'srepresentativeon the com-

mission which will draw up the proto-

col providing for the submission of the
claims of the powers to The Hague

It has beendecided that ho
may also represent Venezuela,notwith-

standing tho fact that he Is at present
charged with tho Interests of Great
Britain. Germany, Italy and other
European powers In Venezuela. As

soon as he Venezuela this
charge will pass to Mr. Russell, of the
American legation, whosereputation at
the statedepartment Is that of a thor-

oughly competent and able official.

Tho selection of Mr. Uowen will

cause a postponement of the assem-

bling of tho proposedcommission until

he can arrive here from Caracas.

St. Petersburg: General satisfaction
Is expressedhere at the turn ot af-

fairs in Venezuelan controversy.

President Rooseveltcomesin for many

compliments for "forcing" recongni-tlo-n

of The Hague tribunal. Tho

Bourse Gazette describes Mr. Roose

action as by a
gift to Europe."

Caracas: Thero Is no truth In

report that British marines have been
landed at La Guayra. Commodore
Montgomery, the British commander,
when Interviewed on the subject, sal 1

no landing had taken place, and that
such a step would not be In accordance
with policy of Great Britain toward
Venezuela.

Site For Colored School.

Jacksonville: Tho educational
Texas by

In session here two days. The boarl
approveda very flattering report

by Dr. W. tho

financial agent. A final purchase

site was made, a building and auxil-

iary committee was selected and the
First National Bank Jacksonville
selected custodians of fund.

'f

PackinghouseNews.
Fort Worth: Swift & are uti-

lizing 200 men in operation
of their now and about men
In tho construction department. Ar-

mour & Co. aro a
Kreator numDor on their construction,
in their effort to be In for
slaughtering about mlddlo next
month. One of tho head men of of
ono tho packinghouses said that
when tho plants were In full oporation
that they would uso about 1100 men

cich In the packinghouses. Of tho
men at present In operating depart
ment & Co. only nineteenwero
senthero from other points, that num-

ber coming from Kansas City. Tho re-

maining number was secured In Fort
Worth.

Texas Southorn surveyors have sur-

veyed tho location of tho oxtenslon at
Marshall and graders aro at work.

The Knty's from Oklahoma
City to I. T., will go via
Shawnee.

Another Watchman Killed.
Valley Mills; A young man named

Will Grace was killed by a train at tho
big Santa Fo cut near at an early
hour Monday morning. Ho was

night at tho cut, and
In somo way was Btruck by n train.
This 13 tho second night
to bo killed while on duty this cut
within threo months, lowls Hancock
was man who met his death at the
camoplaco threo months ago.

Austin Sawslety Is Stirred Up.

lAustln: The published report that
former Gov. James S. Hogg Is lo wed
a. San Antonio lady, created a stir In

society circles horo. Mr, Hogg Ib out
of tho city and no conflr nation of the
Interesting report be had hero

Advices from Russia, say

tho earthquake vlctlits number 4800,

of which 1000 wero kled In tho town
ot and tho xi
country. About 10Q

(tho

Booker Washington at Houston.
Hooker T, Washington ln

trodttccd by M. Ousloy,
a meeting of business men nt

tho Cotton Exchange. A largo atten-
dance complimented tho noted negro
orator and educator, In nddltlon to
tho citizens of Huusloii llioiu nctu bCV-er-

from otherpoints In tho State. Tho
speech was In advocacy of tho

of his race and to show
tho white man that It was to his In
terest to It. Ho opened by
saying: "I thank you you, gentlemen,
for this honor. I am among you a
stranger not a too. I am
proud of having boenborn In the South.
t was born In Virginia, a slave. I am
glad look Into your faces nnd of tho
opportunity of speaking plainly to you.
A advantagesand disadvant-
ages at tho snmo time. Tho is
tho only rnco thnt ovor camo to this
country by an emphatic invitation.
(Laughter). Your camo horo In
1492 and against tho protest of tho
Americans. (Laughter). You sentfor
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the
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jlles was

other Tcxa3 cities relative to the ef-

fect of the poll tax amendment recent-
ly adopted at tho polls on suffrage In
municipal elections. To satis-f-y

constant Inquiry, madent his offlco,
City Tax Collector A. C. Sandersasked
of tho general n definite rul-
ing In the matter. The following re-

ply Is
"The Attorney General's Depart-

ment. State ot Texas, Austin, Dec. 27.
Mr. A. C. city Hall, Sher-

man, Dear Sir Your letter of
Dec. 23 has been duly received. In
reference toyour Inquiry, you are ad-

vised that It Is the opinion of this de-

partment that It Is necessaryfor ono to
pay state, countyand city poll taxes
In order to be entitled to vote. That
Is, the city poll tax must also be paid
where the city council has levied such
a poll tax. Yours very truly,

D. E. SIMMONS,
"Office Assistant Attorney

Snag Boat Being Built.
Dallas: The select lumber for the

Trinity has arrived and work
on It Is rapidly under way. A force
of seven or eight experienced men
headedby Boatbulldcr Keenan are put-

ting together tho big timbers of tho
hull. It Is expected that thesnaggor
will be completed and ready for busi-

ness by tho middle of February. Tho
snagger will bo sixty feet long, twenty
feet wide and four feet deop In tho
hull. Tho draught wjll be abouttwelve
Inches. Tho hull will be surmounted

velt's "a splendid Christmas j onc.story superstructure.

board

made

about

could

negro
negro

Tex.:

An up--
I right englno is to bo fitted up on tho
boat nnd with a derrick-llk-o

nffalr. Ropes will bo attached to an
obstructive snag in tho Trinity, tho en-

glno put In operation, tho offending
member raised out of tho river and

on the banks.

Want Twenty PerCent Advance.
Indianapolis, Ind.: The bituminous

miners of the country aro preparing
to ask for an Increase of from 18 to

per cent In wagesat the coming ses-

sion of the national convention. It is
of the synod (colored) has been admitted tho leaders in the differ- -
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cnt states that an increaso ot about
this figure will be demanded. Tho last
Increaso the miners received was at
Columbusthree years ago. It was from
15 to 20 per cent. Tho minors havo
had a statisticianat work for months
on figures, on which they will base a
demand for an Increase.

Brown County Shooting.
Brownwood: A shooting affair took

place about six miles north of town
Monday In which both parties dolns
tho shooting received wounds which
may prove fatal. It seemsthat somo
difficulty aroseover land a Mr. Thomas
was living on. Monday Thomas came
to town to obtain legal servlco re-

garding sameand was returninghome
when the difficulty occurred, In which
W. C. Anderson was shot twice, onco
In tho stomach andonco in the leg.
J. R. Thomas was shot In tho stomach,
arm and hand.

Will Watson, colored, killed himself
by shooting himself in tho mouth with
a pistol nt Gainesville, Watson had
been employednt tho Lindsay hotel as
porter for soveral months.

Milliard S. Hamilton of Ardmorc, a
drug clerk, 30 years of ago, was found
dead Thursday morning. When ho re-

tired Wednesday night ho complained
ot not feeling well. He leaves a wife
and child.

Buckeyes Want Texas Lands.
New Orleans, La.: D. J. Bray, of

Springfield, Ohio, arrived from a tour
of Texas and Oklahoma, Ho repre-

sents large capital Interests In the
Buckeye stato and announced that a
largo deal was on foot for acquiring an
oxtenslvo tract of rice lands in Texas.
Ho Bays both mineral andagricultural
Interests will bo developed.

For a Horse Show.

Fort Worth: Tho local horae show
committee from tho board ot trado to
raise th $2500 bonus has rcasonablo
assurances that the amount will bo
forthcoming. Secretary Ashbrook was
hero and conferred with thoso la
charge ot tho coming attraction and
said that the chow would bo a great
attraction and would bo a credit to a
city many times larger than Fort
Worth. Ho said that a sufficient num-

ber ot cities In Texas would corao in
tho circuit to guarantcoa largo number
of attractiverigs ami beautiful horws.

I

!STILL IN PROGRESS

"White Winged Peace Smooths the
Wrinkled front."

CANAL NEGOTIATIONS BALKED

Columbia's Monkey Business May Compel the
United States to Adopt the Doubtful

Nicaragua Expedient at Last

Washlngton, Dec. 21). Tho Vene-

zuelan government Is now In pos-

sessionof tho complcto notes of Great
Britain and Germany containing tho
various reservations mado by thoso
governments beforo tho decision was
reahced that tho issues between Vene
zuela and tho European governmonU
having claims ngalnst her should bo
referred to The Hague tribunal for ar-

bitration.
Tho United States having actedns nn

Intermediary In tho steps leading up
to tho acceptanceof arbitration, now
turns over to the Venezuelan govern-
ment tho formal work of completing
tho basis for a full hearing beforo Tho
Hague. Tho notes were transmitted lo
tho Venezuelan government through
United States Minister Uowen at Car
acas.

Thcro nro new features to tho situa-
tion. Officials aro hopeful that tho
governments Interested will work har-
moniously and conscientiously to
reach an early and flnnl settlement of
tho trouble. Tho administration is
anxious that thcro soon may bo ame-

lioration of the blockade. It is cer-

tain this government will use every
effort to havo tho blockado called off
whllo tho caso Is at Issue before The
Hague tribunal, becauseIts contlnuanco
is a mennco to penco and order and
becausethe harmful effectson Ameri-
can shipping to Venezuelanports.

Just what the allied governments
havo determined upon In that regard
it is difficult to say, as Secretary Hay
has uniformly refused to mnke public
their reservations and demands as a
preliminary to arbitration, feeling that
such Information should come from
the government themselves.

What 13 believed to be a crisis In
the matter ot an Isthmian canal built
by tho United States government Is
at hand. Any further dickering with
tho doubtful nnd precarious govern-
ment of Colombia Is thought to mean
absoluto failure or Indefinite postpone-
ment. In tho opinion of tho friends
of canal legislation senatorsand repre
sentatives who have worked for It for
years, is now time for tho admlnlstra
tlon to adopt tho alternative measure
allowed In the canal act and complete
the agreement with Nicaragua, so tho
canal can be built and the work bo-gu-n

at once.

Money In Making Molasses.
Victoria, Tex.: J. J. Welder,

a land orrner, stockman nnd capitalist
ot this city planted 40 acres In sugar
cane,which yielded 250 gallons of mo-

lasses per acre, 10,000 gallons In nil,'

which wns sold at 32c per gallon,
amounting to $3,200. Tho actual oper-

ating expensesof tho test amountedto
$30 per acre, or$120 In all. From this
It Is seen that there was a net gain
of $50 per acre, or a total gain of

$2000 on forty acres. Mr. Welder Is

elated over tho results, and says that
ho will cultivate cane on a larger
Bcalo ne.tt season.

Sad Fatality In Limestone.
Mcxla: On Christmas day whllo

somo boys wero out hunting nnd ns

Moss Cogdell, a lad of 13, was pulling
a gun through the fence, It was dis-

charged, and tho load shot away two
fingers for Starley Cogdell, a cousin
of tho otlier lad, and then entered tho

stomach of Moss. Ho died Friday. De-

ceasedwas a son of Mrs. I. B. Cogdell,

a widow, and Is tho fourth son she has
lost In tho last threo years.

Golden Wedding Celebration.
Roanoke: Mr. and Mrs. William

Cowan, tho former a prominent citizen
and postmaster at this place, celebrat-

ed their fiftieth wedding anniversary
Christmas day. Ho wasoppolnted post-

master at this placo on the 9th of
April, 1S98, by President William

and was reappointed to the
samo position by President Roosevelt,
Mrs. Cowan Is In her sixty-nint- h year.
They wero married at the residenceot
the bride's father, Henry Grayson, In

Marlon County, Tennessee, Dec. 23,

1852.

Eleven Villages Destroyed.
St. Petersburg: Lnto advlce3 from

Ashkbad say that In tho country
around Andljan eleven villages aro In

ruins as a result of tho recent caith-quak-e

ahd that fully C000 houseshavo

beendestroyed. Tho weather Is warm-o- r

and thowork of rescueand succor Is

proceedingwith better results.

New Oil Mill for Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: Wlnfleld Scott of this

city, who Is ono of tho largest In-

dividual cottonseedoil mill men In tho
state, said that a deal had abjut been
consummatedwhereby ho and associ-

ates would begin at an early dato the
erection of a $100,000 cottonseed oil

mill with a capacity of 100 tons a day.
Joseph Steele, a boy, and

anotherboy woro riding a pony, when
tho animal became frlghtoncd, throw-In- c

both tho boyl off. when Josnclfa
foot becamo fasGned In tho stirrup of
tho saddlu airtl ho vas dragged for
throe or foumllcs. Mo wan buried at
Clifton, Llflionie, Sattrday,

PEN8ION8, PATENTS AND PIE.

PassedUp to Patriots, Projectors and

Political Partisans.

Washlugton: Patents Issued to Tcx4

ans: Samuel E. Caruthors, Conrod
rotary englno; James M. Cochran, Go

bui, wind luolorj Ivy II. Dillon, Dnlh"
anglobondlng raadilno, Levi D. G

son, Dallas, mechanical movomeij
Thomas J, Griffin, Galveston, coti
compress; Langdon Harrlss aniiwJ
Kendall. Waco, combined touch rlBU- -

latlng nnd mute attachment for planoA,
Wellington S. Jenkins, Cloburno, on
burner; Bums M. nnd W. E. Thornton,
Mcxla, traco fastener; Edward Zedltz,
Pnlge, poison distributer for growing
plants.

Pensionsgranted Tcxans Originals:
Lnrkln Manes, Dnllaa, $C; Charlcu
Jones,Waco, $10; Alfred Phillips, Cor-

pus Christ!, $C; William Elliott, New-

ark, $10; Olo Peterson, Crockott, $8;
Ohnrles Roscngren, Mount Pleasant,
$12.

Increase Michael Noles, Houston,
$10; Isnac Miles, Grandvlcw, $8.

Widows Mallnda Hunt, Tcnaha, $8;
Frances Williams, Call, $8; Tabltha
Jack, Dallas, $8.

Spanish war Original: John Kear-
ney, Terrell, $8; Walter Jennings,Wax.
ahachte,$12,

Texas postmaster appointed Em-

poria, Angelina County, W. M. Vinson;
Mndge, Coleman County, B. F. Sulli
van; Minerva, Milam County, William
H. Fletcher; Bibb, Comnncho County,
Birdlo U. Atchison; Fulda, Bnylor
County, John T. Gardenhlrc; Mcrrl-ma- c.

Wood County, Luko M. Shannon;
Apple Springs, Trinity County,William
F. Watson; Crlm, Rwk County,
Charles A.' Crouch; Sterling City, Ster-lin- g

County, Halllo Knight.
Texas postofflcesestablished Blank-Inshl- p,

Van Zandt County, Isaac N.

Stwoll, postmaster Tercslta, Milam
County, Robert White, postmaster;;
Trawick, NacogdochesCounty, Marlon
F. Bates, postmaster; Lesly, Hall
County, James P. Montgomery, post-

master.
Tho postofflces at Matnlfos, Coke

County; Sansora,Uvaldo County, and
Zulrlch. Madison County, havo been
discontinued.

Fearful Wreck In Canada.
London, OnU: During a blinding

snowstorm Friday night twenty-eigh-t

persons wero killed and thirty others
Injured In a head-o- n collision between
a westbound through passengerand a
freight train near Wanstcad, on the
Grand Trunk railway. Tho wreck was
duo to conflicting orders. Somo of tho
Injured have slnco died.

Got FlfteenhousandDollars.
Union, Mo.: Tho Bank of Union

was luirglarlzed early Saturday morn-

ing, tho vault being blown open with
nltro-glycerl- n nnd $15,000, tho entlro
contents of the safe,stolen. The rob-

bers wero two In number and nro be--

llcv?d to bo profussloijajii. They es

caped.

New Rail
Hubbard City:

here Frlda en th
Valley Railroad
broken lth plo

-
Started. ,

r'orlc commtenccu
rlnlty nnd D.razo3
ho first dirt wu"
by Mrs. WIUIaOT- -

Horn, vioso husbandhas tho contract

for flv miles east from this place.

Thirtytwo cars of material havo been
received and moro Is expected every

day.

Swift & Co. In Texas.
Austin: Swift & Co., of Chicago,

with a capital stock of $25,000,000 was
granted n permit to do business In
Texas. Its businessIn this stuto N to

bo transacted atBeauraont,Corrlgan,

Calvert, Fort Worth, Dallas, Temple,

Yoakum, Waco ahd El Paso, and Its
principal offices In this stato shall be

at Fort Worth.

Oklahoma Western Nearly Finished.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: Announcement

Is made that Oklahoma CUy and West
em. which Is beln constructed from

this city to Qunnah, Tex., would bo
completedwithin the next thirty days.

Tracklawers ars now working thl
way from Qunnah.

L. D. Heatlo thinks ho baa discov
ered a silver mine near Itasca. Ho ex

hibited samples of ore, but refuses to
divulge the supposed mlno. Ho haB

sent Bomo samples to an assayist, and

after it has been tpflted ho will, ho
says, divulge tho mlno. The minerals
nro undoubtedly silver.

Tho Standard Oil Company now
controls tho Beaumont oil field, and a
great raiso in prices to tho public may
bo looked for. Soveral consumersown
wells nnd can go on undisturbed in
(ho uso of fuel oil.

Many Weevils In Kaufman.
Terrell: Mack Thompson, a pros-

perous farmer living In tho Colleen
Mound community, eight mllo cast ot
this city, reports that boll weovlls ara
plentiful on his entlro crop ot 350 acr
of cotton. Ho says thero aro tho

M.
us-- "

,1

nuils of eggs to be found depositedon
tho cotton stalks. Ho will cut tho
stalks andburn them In order to de-

stroy tho boll weevil eggs.

The wagesof motormen and conduc-
tors on tho Northern Texas Traction
Company's Hues havo been Increased
from 13c to 17c por hour for tho first
year, from 14c to 18c por hour for tho
second year, from 15c to 19c for the
third year, and 20c for tho fourth
year.

Will Brown, a young farmer living
near Sumner, who had been visiting
relatives In Kansas,was robbed ot $30
on tho train Monott and Fort
Smith homo Thurs
day night. i
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10 DECISION YET

f. PresidentHas Not Yet Given Any

Information as to Intention.

VMANY IS STILL CONTENTIOUS

fro Submits Proposal in Which He Agrees

to Leave all Matters to The Hague
Tribunal (or final Terms.

Caracas, Dec. 20. Prosldont Castro
lias telegraph'-- ' from La Victoria his
accoptanco of (jo proposal tosubmit
all pending differences to the arbitra-
tion of Tho Hague tribunal, subject to
certain conditions, which Includo n

of tho blockade and tho return
to Venezuelaof the licet seized by the
allied powers. President Castro's ac-

ceptance has been transmitted to tho
Washington government, from whence
tho proposal emanated.

Washington, Dec. 26. No confirma-
tion could bo obtained of tho report
coming from Caracasthat tho proposi-
tion had been mndo to President Cas-

tro that nil pending differences be-

tween Venezuela and tho European
governmentshaving claims against her
bo submitted to arbitration of The
Hague tribunal. Secretary Hay bad
retired when the dispatch reached
Washington, and no other official of
tho statedepartment was able to give
any Information. It Is known that-onl-

two days ago President Roooovclt had
not determined whether or not to ac-

cept tho proposal of the allies to net
as arbitrator or to urge again that the
question should go to The Hague.

Tho officials hero have refused ab-

solutely to say anything on the subject
slnco tho receipt of tho proposal from
tho allies or oven to give out anything
bearing on tho terms of that proposal.
The Impression hero Is that an early
determination of the matter will bo
reached. No matterby whom the dif-

ficulty Is arbitrated, cither by tho pres--

Idcnt or by Tho Hague tribunal, tho
fooling Is strong that tho United States
government, If thu occasion arises,
will Insist that the existing blockade I

bo called off while the arbitration Is
In progress.Tho presenceof tho block-
ading fleet nlong the Venezuelancoast
Is suro to be a menaceto peaceful con-

ditions, and difficulties of various kinds
may arlso at any tlmo through tho
arbitrary action of some of tho com-

mandersof tho ships of tho allied fleet
or to tho lntrcpldlt some skipper
who may attemput'?litho blocknde.
But the greatestobjection to a con-

tinuance of tho blockade pending arbi-
tration will bo the loss to American
shipping interests,which this govern-
ment does not bellevo should bo toler-
ated,

Berlin: Tho Germnngovernment has
.cxcludpsLfraptho scopyjt,arbitration

rmv?2:tm jinTiWylty''. claim of
1,700,000 bolivars, whlchmust bo paid
Immediately before! arbitration Is be
gun. I

Tho paper adds tlfnt It IsAunderstood
horo that PrcsIdcnttoosevVlt'sunder-
taking to arbitrate involve a direct
guaranteesof the payment otvthe sum
to bo awarded.

Confldcnco has grown In government
circles during tho pa3t twenty-fou- r

hours that President Hoosovoltwill ac-

cept the taskof arbitration.

Woman Picking Cotton, Child Burned.
' Paris: A child of a tenant
farmer on tho Crawford place near
Chlcota namedCobb was perhaps fatal-
ly burnedWednesday.Tho mother went
to tho field to pick coton and took It
with her. Sho made a flro In the field
to keep warm and while tho child was
playing around It its clothing became
Ignited nnd was burned, but was still
allvo Thursday.

SheepBurned'at Omaha.
Omaha, Nob: At noon Thursday tho

sheep barns of tho Union Stockyards
at South Omahaburned, together with
500 sheep, entailing" a loss of $50,000.
Tho flro Is supposed to havo started
from a cigar stub dropped In tho barn
by ono of tho workmen.

Negro Woman Killed,
Koreas: Wednesday morning a

young negro woman named Mary
Smith was shot and killed thrco miles
south of town. Justlco Perry held an
inquest and returned a verdict of acci
dental homlcldo.

Capt. W. A. Fletcherpresentedeach
nctlvo member of tho Beaumont"flro
departmentwith a $5 hat. Tho bill
nmounted to $125.

8hot Wife; Killed Himself.
Kansas City: William P. Holten-bac- h

Thursday, whllo In a fit of rago
caused by domestic troubles, shot his
wlfo thrco times as sho lay In

yTypvp his
'rnBtreet at tho point of a

bed 111,

Into
rovolvqr,

and then shot andkilled himself. Tho
wlfo is dangorously woundod.

A Marshall young lady concluded to
havo her fortuno told nnd proceeded
to tho fortuno-tcllc- r to learn her fato.
Among many things tho fortune-tell- er

told hor was tho whereabouts of a
bandsomo diamondring which sho had
lost about a yearago. Tho young lady
related what sho had been told about
hor lost trcasuro to tho offlcors, whq
wont to a negro's housoand found tho
ring and returned it to Its owner.

Shorlff Ccarloy of Denton county re-
ceived notlco Wednesday that Wm,
Davis, who escapedjail last July, un-do- r

a sontenco of tbroo years in tho
penitentiary for banii

' .robbery, has
boon captured. ,

IssWti , .

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

Pool Room Wrecked and Thirty Peoplo
Wounded.

Hot Springs, Ars.: A terrific explo-

sion occurred In tho Turf Exchange
pool room Wednesdayafternoon when
about thirty personswero seriously In-

jured, ono of whom has sincedied and
two tnoro are not expected to recover.
Tho room was crowded to Its capacity
with speculators when a gasollno tank
was bolnc filled In tho rear. Tho gasos
filled tho room and the lighted cigars
act off the explosion, Tho entire rear
of tho room was demolishedand thoao
able to movo scrambled out of tho
building to avoid the falling walls and
timbers.

Tho pollco have mado a full Investi-
gation and havo held Hen Murray, who
Is alleged to bo responsible for tho dis-

aster In careless handling of tho high
combuatiblc.

Tho bank roll consisted of $55,000
and was blown away In tho explosion,
but tho greaterpart of It has been

Tho Turf building and poolroom was
lighted by gasollno. It Is claimed that
Murray was In the act of filling the
largo tank In the rear of tho building,
and carelessly allowed the tank to over
flow, tho gasoline running all over tho
tho floor of tho rear walk adjoining
tho building . Some one opened tho
back door of the poolroom,and thogas-

oline vapor coming in contact with tho
heat of the room, causedtho explosion.
Murray has been arrested and is con-

fined in the hospital and will bo prose-

cuted. The entlro building Is complete-

ly wrecked and will havo to bo torn
away, as that part of It which remains
Is almost ready to collapse.

Needs Emulating Widely.
Paris: While a drayman was driv-

ing Wednesday ono of tho horses'UH

exhausted from weakness and starva-

tion rind was unablo to get up. Two or
thrco Indies who witnessed tho sight
wero touched with compassion and
got corn chops, bran and hay and fed
the nnhnal while It lay on tho ground.
Ono of the ladles went two or throe
blocks to Kct a bucket of water for it,

, ., hor8C tlraI)U i,cftrtliy, after
wn!cn t finally managedto got on Its

,fCet. The ladles talked sharply to tho
driver and told him If he was unablo
to take care of the horse to bring It
around to them and they would take
cure of It until It got stronger.

Girls Home Building.
Ucnton: Regent John A. Hann of

the Girls' Industrial Schoolstatedthat
the definite date for tho cornerstone
ceremonies of that Institution had
been set for Jan. 10, and an elaborate
programme for tho occasion Is being
prepared. Gov. and Mrs. Sayers will
bo presentand Mrs. Percy V. Penny-backe-r,

president of tho Stato Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, will bo Invited
to deliver an address.

Fire at Laredo.
Laredo: The big dry goods storo

of Eduardo Cruz was badly damaged
by flro Tuesday night. Tho flames
flames were discovered about 10:30

o'clock nnd had mado considerable
headway In tho warchouso portion of
tho establishment. An hour later tho
flro was under control. Mr. Cruz car-

ried a stock worth about $50,000. Tho
loss will probably be from $20,000 to
$30,000.

At Toxarkana Carollno Johnson,col
ored, wns stabbed and wounded, per
haps fatally, Thursday morning. Geor-

gia Fellows, colored, was arrested
charged with tho cutting, and locked
up In tho county jail.

Head End Collision.
Bloomlngton, 111.: In a head-on-d col-

lision between two freight trains ol
tho Chicago, Peoria andSt. Louis at
PetersburgWednesday night Fireman
J. A. Wright of Springfield was killed,
both legs being cut off. Both engi-

neers were badly hurt and other mem-

bers of tho crows woro painfully
bruised. Tho property Iosb will be ful-

ly $50,000

Policeman Pummeled.
Fort Worth: Pollcoman A. K. Ral-

ston was seriously, If not fatally, in-

jured about noon Thursday; receiving
several bad wounds about tho head.
Two negroes, Joe Daniels and Gllos
Russoll, wero placed in Jail charged
with inflicting tho wounds.

San Antonio: Leo Knowlton, aged
10 years, died Thursday morningfrom
a gunshot wound received whilehunt
ing near the city Tuesday morning,
Tho gun was in tho handsof a compan-
ion of about tho samo age of young
knowlton.

Trolly Collision.
Indianapolis, Ind.: Tho Union Trac-

tion company's "Limited car collided
with PresidentGeorgoF. McCulIough't
urivato car, tho "Martha," on a sharp
curve, near McCordsvllle, seventeen
miles eastof this city, Thursday. Bart
Frazor, motorman on tho "Llmitod,"
was so badly crushed that ho died
shortly after tho collision. Tho "Lim-
ited" was woll filled with passengers,
and all wero badly shaken up and
brulsod. ,

Wells Fargo & Co. RaiseSalarlt.
Now York: Tho oraployoa of tho

Wolls, Fargo & Co. In tho number of
C000 will havo their sakrlos lncreaaod
from 5 to 10 por cont, th Increuo to
dato from Dec, 1,

II. Llvlngstono, oljrakoman on the
Contral, fell on a drnVoud Thursday
night about 7; 30 and Nsko his Jaw.
Tho wounded man Uvea aCfcuuls, Tot
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nursing hor poor lit-

tle nosenfter that horrid paraffin treat-
ment Is not a to what
Paris women do to achieve tho tri-
umphs of perfect, ravishing beauty.

as you know, Is a nar-
cotic poison, much used by physicians
to allay pain and spasmodic action
our fashionable dames have of late
commenrnd to employ It like eau do
cologne. Nowadays,every woman and
girl carries In her bag a Bllver or a
gold flask of tho latter tho most alco-
holic drink In tho world using It to
stlmulnto the sensesbefore a momeu
toua meeting or previous to making a
grand entranceon tho stage.

Do you remember La Cavalier!, she
of the raven black hair, worn In ban-
deauxon eachside of the foreheadand
over the ears, Clco fashion? Well,
she Is a blonde thanks to the
nrt which enables women to create
that raro and delicious combination
of fair tress and dark eyes of Which,
unassisted, nature Is so niggardly. I

met her nt a Ruo de la Palx dressmak-
er's recently and herd Otero say to
her: "Peroxide or ?"

"Do you tako mo for a
cried La Cavcllerl "Pleaso
understand that my prlnco securedme
tho reclpo of the Pop-pac-

which, I am told, was invented
at tho behest ofEmperor Nero, who
promised the chemist to cut him up
Into mlnco meat lest he furnished n
perfect, though harmless, lotion. It's
excellent stuff," contlnuoJ La Cava-
lier!, who aparontly enjoyed the en-

vious glances of the other ladles, 'but
to work perfectly It needs tho assist-
ance of Africa's sun. Whllo bleaching
I sat on tho balcony of my Cairo pal-
ace, my hair floating loosely over my
shoulders, drying In tho rays of tho
ardentsun, who caressedIt with burn-
ing and devouring looks. That, girls,
made It as brilliant as threads of
gold."

There was a somo little tlmo
ago, that Klrr--, t.eopold would marry
Cleo do MeroCe. I interviewed hor
on tho point whin sho returned from
her Gorman tcuv.

sho said, "there are no
sho asses In Belgium."

"No what?" I cried.
"Ono can't buy asses'milk in

said tho dancer with a show
of comic despair, "neither In Brussels
nor Ostend was I able to get any, and
I hate, nay, positively loathe, bathing
In cows' milk. Besides, It Is not half
so good for the complexion as tho
other."

"Why don't you try tho olive oil
bath?" I suggested.

"Olive oil bath? I never heard of It

before But it ought to bo good. I

will try it tomorrow. Thanks, aw-

fully."
When she wns gono I

that I had promised Rejano not to
n.cntlon this new elixir of life to any-

one. Our great Frou-Fro- has been
addicted to tho ollvo oil bath for somo

time. Sho can afford It, for her hus-

band Is In tho oil trade, and as ho
puts It, "nothing Is lost

by tho process." I caught her in her
oil tub a few wpeks ago, on tho occa-

sion of an early morning visit to her
house. Sho was Immerced to hor
chin, and every little whllo took
handfuls of tho fluid and let It drip
down her face, taking caro not to wet
hor hair, dono up high. I must stand
this for two hours," sho said, "whllo
tho bath Is kept at an oven tempera-

ture by special apparatus. From this
tuo I step In tho next ono, filled with
hot water, as hot as I can bear it.
Thon follows a coat of tar soap, and
finally an all-ove-r massage. A cold
spray winds up tho exercise.

"And what special benefits do you
derive from tho

"Never was my skin so clear and
white, nor so smooth and subtile as

said Rojano, holding out one
beautifully formed leg. "And," sho

LOTTERY GIVEN BY CHURCH.

Narrative Tells of Lottery and of Min-

ister's
A most interestingnarrativo of tho

100 years history of tho Second
church of this city, wrltton

by Rev. Thomas Holmes Walker, tho
pastor of tho church, has Just come
from the Sun Job offlco. Tho volumo
Is exquisitely bound In whlto, with' tho
tltlo lettersof gold on tho cover. Tho
book gives a detailed and complote
record of tho church from its founda-
tion until tho presentday,
describing its early struggles and de-

pleting tho kind and characterof men
who wero at its head. In tho rear of
tho book is a list of tho presentmem-
bership of the church and its officers.
The aro numorousand

well executed, showing tho
church as it is to-da- with portraits
of its various pastors.

A foaturo of tho book la a descrip-
tion of a lottery which was hold for
the benefit of tho church in 1805. Tho
first prlzo was $5,000, tho second $2,-90-0

and tho third $1,000. Tho rest
nual between 1 and $1,000. The
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said, with becoming frankness, "I am
not getting younger."

Otero bathes In rosewater, not nttar
of roses though, and for advertising
Instead of hygienic purpose3.

Her bathing hours aro from 5 to 7,
ami tho act - a sort of semi-publi- c

function. Everybody having tho en-tro-o

to hor gilded boudoirs may attend.
I will tako you along.

Picture to yourself a lofty apartment
furnished In rococo nnd hung with
yellow satin, bunches of fsesh Ameri-
can beauty roses attached to walla,
curtains and draperies. Tho carpet Is
white velvet, and tall mirrors aro
framed In silver.

In the center a dais, surrounded by
gilt chairs, upholstered In tho color of
tho walls. Tho golden samovar sings
nnd whistles, in tho garden below tho
gypsy bnnd plays a czardos. A white
flguro emergos from tho bedroom ad-
joining, a whlto hand tries tho tem-
perature of tho water In tho sllvor
bathtub enthroned on the dais. It Is
satisfactory. Otero Jumps In and her
two maids dump two baskotfuls of
roso leaves over her rod and yellow.

After that callors aro freely admit-
ted, and the beauty In tho llowcr cov-
ered pit does her best to nmuso them.

Tho fnco mnskB madeof flour, whlto
of egg, ollvo oil and honey has now
gono out of fashion tho effect was
not lasting enough. Instead, elderly
coquettes utilizo plecos of raw beef,
attachod to tho cheeks,chin and fore-
head by bandages.Several well-know-

women, supposedto employ the new-
fangled faco mask, woro pointed out
to me, and tholr complexion loft really
nothing to bo wished for.
WSWVWWVWWV.AAAAA

lottery was authorized by tho General
Assombly of Maryland and tho city
authorities of Baltimore, and tho
church realized $7,411. Tickets wero
sold at $5 apiece, and all prizes woro
paid sixty days after tho drawing.
Prizes not demanded after twelve
months wero consideredas generously
relinquished for tho benefit of tho con
gregatlon. Tho managers of tho lot-
tery wero Thomas McEldorry, James
Blays, James Armstrong, JamesSloan,
Hugh Mcdfrdy, John McKIm, Jr.,
Thomas Dickson and Kennedy Long.
Mr. Walkor In his book asks: "Can
you Imaglno tho present members of
tho Second Presbyterian church rais-
ing revenues in this fashion?" Bal-

timore Sun.

8TORY WITH A MORAL.

Of Peculiar Interest to Those Who Do
Not Advertise.

Onco upou a tlmo a donkey fell into
a deopholo, according to Cassoll's Sat-
urday Journal, and, after nearly starv-
ing, caught Blub' BovnassInK fox and
implorod t5 "'.. to tu- -n him out.wlftUaiiAo '"I -I- d

ppm'f """

'.' ;

Tho poor face of the dame of fash'
Ion, how It is tortured nowadays. Med-
icine, surgery, mineralogy, pastel and
charcoal painters all work on Its Im-

provement with moro or less success.
A year or two ago one of our beauty

doctors coined money by offering to
make girls taller. Ho had a wonderful
method of pulling their legs electri-
cally, of course. The patient had to
He on her stomach whllo a nurse
passed a sort of carpet sweeper ar-
rangement over her kneo Joints. This
fnke was shelvedafter a month or two,
but now a similar one has bobbedup.
To-da- y someenterprising rascal makes
"aristocratic hands" to order; even
fingers "that look like pork sausages"
aro given tho latest slender shape.
And If the finger nails are not as per-

fect as they might be, why, they can
be burnedoff with nitric acid to make
room for now oncs""as good as aduch-
ess'." Chicago Tribune.

RomanceIn Ruskln's Life.
John Ruskln's hopeless love contin

ues to be tho subject of much gossip
in tho English press. Ono gossipy
writer says there Is In existence a let-

ter by Ruskln which ho himself has
seen, giving Ruskln's own account of
tho separation from his wife. It shows
that thero was nothing more than In-

compatibility between them. The real
passion of Ruskln's life came to him
when he was a man past 50. He fell
in love with an Irish girl, Roslc

Sho loved him, but their re-

ligious differences were Insuperable.
Tho girl died whllo still a girl and
Ruskln broko down. The misfortune
clouded tho rest of his life In despair.
Ho fell In with Spiritualists, who

to him the spirit of his dead
love. Henco camo tho crushing col-laps-o

which ultimately overthrow his
brafn.

Sailed Without a Rudder.
The British battleship Hood has just

accomplisheda feat which reflects tho
greatestcredit on her officers. Sho
sailed from Malta to Devonport, a dis-

tance of 2,035 miles, without a rudder,
at an averago speedof nenrly thirteen
knots. Sho mado a run from Argos-tol- l

to Malta with a disabled rudder,
and when uu examination was mndo at
tho latter port It was found that sho
would havo to havo a now steering
apparatus. Tho old rudder was
shipped aboard andtho ship started
for home, steering with her twin
screws. Her performance would have
beena very good one for a battleship
with a rudder and without ono it is
regarded as most remarkable

tho fox, "but I will glvo you somo ad-

vice. Only a few rods away 1b a bl.g
strong elephant. Call to him and he
will got you out In a Jiffy."

After tho fox had gono tho donkey
thus reasoned: "I am very weak
from want of nourishment. Every
mov I mako Is Just so much addition-
al loss of strength. If I raise my
voice to call tho clophant I shall be
weaker yet. No. I will not wasto my
substance that way. It is tho duty of
tho elephant to como without calling."

so tno aonuoy settled himself back
nnd eventually starved to death.

Long afterward tho fox, on passing
tho holo, saw wlthm a whitened skel-
eton, and remarked;

"If it bo that tho souls of animals
aro transmigrated Into men, that
donkey will becomoono of thoao who
can never afford to advortlso."

Great Wealth In Pltttburfl,
Plttaurg Is tho richest city per

capita In tho United States, i,
iJ

Work of Dr. Frankfln
me, nrst scientific society was e- -

tabllene ay Dr. VranklU.

8EHMON8 TO THE PHRITANO.

Thought Themselves Wronged If thJ
Preaching Was Not Long.

At Lorlraer hall, Tremont tempi?,
Monday evening, nt the monthly meet-
ing of tho Congregational club, Leon
II. Vincent spoko on "Kings of tho
Colonial Pulpit," giving a history of
tho Mnthor family and their habits.

llu said tho Purltana worn nlwnvs
craving for learning and wisdom, and
that they had no sooner landed in
America than they began making
books. The continual studlousncss
of tho Puritans,said Mr. Vincent, Is
what makes New England to-da- tho
great hive of books and authors. Be-

sides studying the Puritans spent
their sparo tlmo In persecuting here-
tics and drinking strong drinks, but
tho only habit of tho thrco that has
clung to their descendants.Is that of
reading.

Tho sermons were long-winde- and
In an hour, tho minister usually only
got started: An old. record says:
"Mr. Hooker preached two hours and
seventeen minutes whllo not fooling
well. How long he would have talk-
ed if he was In good health! A Har-vnr- d

studentwrote of a minister (hat
preached to tho students: ''He
preached two hour3, nnd much to our
regret, he hod to slop." Tho people
paid to hear sermons on ?ho tacit
condition that tho preacher woulu
speak a certain length of time. Tho
audience would look at tho sandglass
to sod that they got their money's
worm.

Mr. Vincent said Cotton Mather
wns probably the smartestboy In the
family, and at tho ago of eighteen he
had received his degree from his
own father, Richard, President of Har
vard. Tho subject of his thesis was
"Hohrow, Vowel Points arc Dlvino In
Origin." Peoplo In those days did
not consider fasts as great hardships.
At one fast certain men prayed a
number of hours, and then biscuits
were distributed nnd threo different
kinds of liquor wero drunk. Cotton
Mather went Ashing ono day and
fell Into snallow water. Mather was
very superstitious, and as soon as
ho got out of tho water ho cried,
"May Go--1 help mo to know what is
tho meaning of all tnls!" Ho spent
three dnys In his room trying to mako
his peace with God. Boston Horald.

THE RAILROADS OF AUSTRALIA

There Seemsto Be Something Wrong
With the System.

Not long ago tho state railway au-

thorities In Melbourne, Australia, had
to lnvetlgate a caseof a guard's leav-
ing his van, walking along tho foot-
plates, clamborlng up the engine, and
making a furious assault-- upon the
driver, tho train going at full speed
all tho whllo. They aro now Inquiring
Into another curious Incident. In this
case romebody forgotto fix the coup-
lings between tho englno and the
train. When tho signal was given the
englno steamed out of tho station by
Itself, leaving carriages and passen-
gers in tho lurch. Guard, stationmns-ter- ,

porters and spectatorsyelled, but
without effect. The engine ran for six
miles before It was discovered that It
had nothing behind it. The most dis-
quieting feature of tho Incident was
that It passod several signal boxes
without receiving any warning to
stop.

Their Thirteenth Quarrel,
They had beenmarried threemonths

and were having their thirteenth quar
relan unlucky number, by the way.

"You only married mo for my
money," ho snld, with exceeding bit-
terness.

"I didn't do anything of the kind,"
she retorted.

"Well, you didn't marry me because
you loved me."

"I know I didn't."
"In heaven's nnmo, what did you

marry mo for, then?" he cried In de-

spair, for ho had not expected this.
"Just to mako that hateful Kate

Scott you wero engaged to cry her
eyes out becausosho had to give you
up and see mo get you."

He foil down on tho whlto bear rug
at hor feet and rolled over on it un-

til ho looked like an animated snow-
ball.

"Great Caesar, woman!" ho shriek-
ed, "what havo you done? Why, I

married you just becauso sho threw
me over."

And by tho tlmo dinner was ready
their sweet young hearts wero once
more so full of sunshine that awn-
ings were absolutely necesbary. Stray
Stories.

Mldoeean.
Is th.re no symbol of the land to be,

A floating weed, somo broken, strus--
llnff branch

Nothing to break tho solemn round ex-pa-n

so
Of this unending, deep-huc- awful sea?

Crave ship to salt upon tho unknown
track!

Brave souls that dare, bravo hearts
that longing wait.

Though storm and wind assail ship, turn
. not back.

Let us go one with faith o'ertopptng
fato.

Ifow fearfol Is this scene! Tct many a
tlmo

In London town I've known an hour
more drear.

Amid starvedsouls, and facesdark vrlth
crime.

Have felt such heartacheas one knows
not here.

What loneliness akin to that white stare
Of hungry faces, hurrying God knows

where?
William Ordway Partridge.

Tossed Coin for a Bride.
About two years ago a Boston

Weauty was beloved by two men, one
a lawyer, tho other a clergyman.
Both had asked her hand, but sbo
know not to which ono to glvo her
heart. Accldont brought tho two to-

getherat a dinner party and tho lady
frankly told her swains sho could not
dectdo between them, and then, with
a laugh, sho asked If cither hid a
silver quartor in his pocket. If so
they mjght toss up and tho winner she
would marry. No sooner said than
dono pnd tho coin rang down on the
table. Tho lawyer won and sho man
ried htm. In twelve months ho died
and recently tho lady's frlosds re
ceived cards announchiKhor mirrlagtv'
to the minister.

g"B a slight scratchor

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

''i

Tho quarantine against Connecticut
cattlo on account of foot and mouth
diseasehas been lifted.

Bubonic lilaguo at Mazatlan, Mexico,

continues to cause alarm. Every ef-

fort is being madeto stamp it out.

Two mrii worn killed and four en-

gines and two freight trains demolish-

ed Vy a runaway englno at Liberty,
Ind.

The government of tho Netherlands
has decided to observe a strictly neu-

tral attitude In the Venezuelan trou-

bles.

The government shows winter wheat
to bo in the bestcondition that It haa
been In for the pa3t ten years at this
time.

The crown princess of Saxony has
disappeared nnd tho best efforts of

the pollco of Europe havo failed to
find a trace of her.

.The Most RCV, Frederick. Temple,

archbishop of Canterbury anil primate'
of all England, who had been111 for
some time past, Is dead,

A number of American miners who
have been prospecting In Lower Cali-

fornia for copper properties, claim that
they havo discovereda number of rich
veins of ore.

Ten men, th survivors o't the crews
of the Bchooners that collided In Mas-

sachusetts bay, have been landed at
Boston. Tholr sufferings were fright-

ful.

The postoffico nt Ferris has been
made a presidential office and tho sal-

ary of tho postmaster fixed at $1000 a
year. Ferris Is a rapidly-growin- g

town.

An anonymousadmirer of Abraham
Lincoln is going to place busts of tho
great war president In every public
school in the boroughs of Manhattan
and tho Bronx.

F. T. Congdon,who has Just arrived
from Dawson, says the thermometer
there had reached fifty-eig- ht degrees
below zero but thero had been very,

Uttlo snowfall.

Advices from Mazatlan show thero is
much public apprehensionthero regard-

ing the bubonic pest. The streetshfo
been sprinkled with lime and phonic
acid Is liberally employed.

Tho most recent triumph of tho
French postal administration la an in
genious Uttlo machine which nBt-onl- j

automatically weighs lettcr.6 and saia X.
pies,but recordson an Indicator at tho
side thoamount required for stamps.

:

Northwest Missouri bas a 23,000-acr- e

farm, whero more corn Is raised than
on any other farm In tho world. But
not a bushel of It is marketed as corn,
but Is used to fatten hogs and cattlo
which are sold in the markets.

There Is a movement now being
mado to ask congress to divide the
southern district of the Indian Terri-
tory Into two dlstrlcto and estnbllsh
two United States district courts, one
at Duncan and one at chlckasha,

PnnBi.1 nannrtil Tlitlrnr.... Mnnpla flintwusu. v,...-- . -- - k;?jj
American investments nTf-amou- wa

to $500,000,000 in gold
70 per cent of the Mexican r
owned by citizens of tho Un'
llni-l- o Rim's nelchbors am1

enterprise and abundant caIJA
dlttrlct

Notices wero posted throug ...
Connellsvlllo coke regions granting'the
20,000 employesof the Frlck coke com-

pany a voluntary advance in wages
averaging 8 per cent. The increaaowill
tako effoct January1.

All woman teachers In the Portage
la Prairieschoolsexceptone have gone
on strlko to enforce a demand for bet--

ter wages. Tho teachersare supported
by practically every loading man In the
town. Tho trustees aro advertising tor
new teachers.

Thero la no foundation for tho re-

port that tho popo is 111. Tho pontiff
Is in good health and excellent spirits.
Ho retires at 10 and gets up at 7. Ho

celebrated mass Christmas evo at 12

o'clock midnight

Tho population of the United States
Is increasing at the rate of 4000 dally.
Wo aro growing at the rate of nearly
1,500,000 a year. We havo doubled in
every forty years of our history. In-

side of another fifty years we will hav
150,000,000.

After ten years of agitation. Texas
has its girl's Industrial college, located
at Denton. The first building Is rap-Idl-y

advancing In constructon. It will

bo next Septemberbeforo the opening
of the collego for students.

Deputy State Game Warden Pcnn
seized 4000 quail at Oklahoma City
consignedto St. Louis parties. Ho in
spected a shipment of 5000 more en
routo to Enid, Okla., where they will
bo seizedIt an attemptIs made to ship
them from tho territory..

An eastern syndicate, of whiijr "
Morgan Is a director, haaobtain
trol of all the coal minesand coaly
erties west of Green river In Kentuf
except that owned by tho St. B'p T"
Coal company; price $8,OOOJJR JYing

It has been decidedby tR tSL r Bt
means committee tha u4
be madeat this sesfVl give a
providing for a reJ
revenuo upon dl
pending bill prcj Wet, WJAV

dMClMf,
Malaria.
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